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--·· ···--·.·~··---- ~~~·~---~~ ~- llpwardBound-·-
~ul McOulfee, Chief Fligh1 Instructor, and Mlchael Mac Mahon, ~=1~::;~ ~~~· ~=~ :!~~,~~~. T~~1 ·;~~~c~:,w~~~0';:::~::~Z ght Safety Engineer, contemplate the damages done to N99ER Plant had 10 be brought 10 the FllJi"I Line 10 provide sultable an. ring the severe storm that hit the campus on Friday, June 18. ct.ors !or tie.downs. (Photo byJ. P. Cleon) 
Pa.rking 
By Brian F. Finnegan 
Av~on Stall Reponer 
lot fee for Daytona campus 
:.~ui'~ ::!c!!:i;:::yoc; 
mor .. Ktvc financial role in the 
dcvc!opmc:it or the 01yiona Beach 
Campus. 
on Campus 
By Jutlsn Oleo11 
AYIOn Edllor 
If last Wtdncsday wu the fint 
day !or nuut)' con1lnuin1 s1udmtt 
and ) r;:w new rrtst:mcn, lor 70 
hi&h school s1udc:ott, It was the: 
r l1$1 tlmc lnacotlqc mvironmm1. 
On J une 30, Embry-P.iddlc 
u ancd iu Upward Bound Pro-
J."llm ror 70 hiJh w:hool uuc:cnu 
oV the: Daytona Beach area. 
This prOJtam, federally fundc\I. 
lo dal1ntd to kip sdectcd hl.1.h 
school ltudcnu to prepare: for cot-
1~-ac. It prind['&ily dais whh peo-
ple 1\·ho hive the porcnlial bar did 
not coru!dcr c:cllq,e. 
The scltcled .11udm U come from 
Sprul'i: Crttk. Snbrtczc and 
Malnlar.d Hi&h Schoob. They arc 
sclcc1cd durina Ll\c summer break 
a1 the end of the 9th ar1dc. "h 
pvc:s u.s three ycan to work with 
thco, " W d John Bakl...,jn, an Up... 
lll'lrd Bound couMdor on campus. 
CounKlors in hls.h schools and 
junior hl&h suuesi 10 students 
dlJiblc to chtck with Upward 
Bound and twk! a year, Upwatd 
BourA PNPlc JO to lbcsc: Kl1oob 
to rtcruit students. 
Herc. 11 E-RAU, from 8 1.m. to 
12 "IOOn. wudcnu •ucnd spccitlly 
dni1nc:d classes in EltJlish, math, 
rcadini. and JOdal scicaccs. In the: 
1r1cmoon, they ~idpatc In tame 
type or hands-on upcricncc •uch 
as bulldina modcb or produdn1 a 
TV ihow. 
Each cvcoina, the students par. 
ticlpatc in variow athletic events. 
In addilion, they have two oPJ>Ol· 
ttt11itic:s 10 ny 10 and tour •"-tioo 
facilities. lhcsc: triin arc UPcd "-41 
rcwi.rcb for mC'C1ifll PC"O&n<-:; st.a.ft. 
...... 
The srad:s earned d3 :lot 
trarU(cr toward the hl&h tcbool 
diplum.a but they help 'lfc:n.Jlhcn 
thc1tud..""nt'1 know:cd.Je. 
G·llAU adminliuadon orrcred 
10 hott 1hc Upw&rd Bou.r.d pr~ 
ar.un in 1973. Since: ir'1 lnccptkla 
in 1974, 218 1tudcnts snduatcd 
and no kss than9l percent of them 
enrolled In aon:e f:>f"'fl o f sca>a· 
da.ry c:ducaiion. 
The re1'.ponsitlu of the: proaram 
on Carnpu1 arc aware: or lhc dir-
flaillies created by hosliilJ tt.c.K 
)'OUn& i!udcntt. "Thc:R is a pOtm-
tial for rrictiorui and problems 
when )'OUnic:J s1udcn1s arc mi.led 
with oldcrcoUcic.iudcnrs," com. 
mcn1cd BaJdw:n, "and we: try 
cvcryihin1 we can t.> let E-RAIJ 
students know what we a.re 
doi(I£." 
Upwad Bound Jtudcnu arc 
lod1ed in Dorm I on the third lloot 
and a rc: not permitted in the fiM 
floor lobby. They arc under tbc 
~pcrvision or councdlors, mainly 
Embry- Riddle studcntt. 
Althouah no Incident evn oc· 
cured sinct 1hc bc&innia1 or 1bt 
pr~. there has been SOCIC: 
rucntmcnt on the part or E-RAU 
11udmts and nu1y Mara ha~ •P-
pcared in the p&st . 
"Embry-Riddle hu a un1quc: op-
pil(luni1y lo m0tiv11c i!udcn1s to 
continuc1hcircduca1/on. Wchopc: 
1 number or E-llAU S1udcn1s can 
C'Ofltrib111c to 1hi1 wronhwhik cr-
fon, " CODCIUdcd Baldwin. 
A ru t in1 lot f« for rt'Jis1cnd 
1u1om0\.~lcs 11 the Daytona Beach 
Campus hu ~ rccommmdcd to 
tht P10vcn1 by the Campus Coun· 
di Comm!Uct. The purposc o f 
thU rte U 10 a ca1c a Cund with 
whkh Embry-Riddle can tqin 
corutructin11hc pl1nncd pcrimtttt 
paiklng areas. These new atta5 
111·m rrtt1hcprQC11tc:cn11al lotror 
1hcdcvdopmcn1 or a walkinsmall, 
1hc showpiCC"C or the E·RAU cam-
pus Masttt Plan. 
Sl$0 lncrca.sc In 1ulllon 5la1~ ror 
lhc fall. Jack F'ldd, Provost o f 1hc 
Qaytona Beach Campus, respond-
ed cltln1 cost incrcucs and that 
Embry· Rkkllc 51iU " has one of the 
'a111·esc tuition rates ror a priv111e 
unh·enity in Florida.·· He 1up-
poru a wcr rec for 1he paikin1 
arcu n.thn than ar aaou the 
board hike. The rec iJ m:cly 10 
become rcali1y in the Sprin1 o r 
19U. P rO'l"OSI Fidel, oppi»cd to 
" last minute increases," wants to 
notify the studcnll "at lcall one 
rull 1rimcstcr in advance ... 
dropcd on the S1udcn1 Oavcrn· 
me-m's Goebel Adminisuation 
dur1n1 the Sprin1 or 1982 
1rimes1er. At 1his t ime the 
rcprescnialivcs took a 11rona PoSt· 
tion and \"Oled aplnu the fee in 
the Campus Council. Their voko 
were the only diucn•in1 ones and 
the rtcommc-ndalion ,,,..s affirmN 
wilhou1 them. The recently dtclcd 
Dino Santcus.anlo refused 10 COM· 
mcnt on the latest SGA posi1lon ;u 
he "didn'1 ha1·e all the facu" )'Cl. 
E-RAU evaluates trainer Inside 
this week 
When asked about the rtcml The idea (or the (CC WU firp 
It Wal a.ho rtc0mmcnded that 
!he rec be: charged 10 facully and 
s1affas wctl ustudci1uona)'c&rly 
E-RAU to train USAF pilots 
By Bert Kaulmann 
AYIOn S1a:f Reporter 
E mbry-Riddle A eronautical 
Unil·ersity began contract pilot 
mlinin1 for the United States Air 
Force on J uly I, 1982. Twenty-nine 
Embry-Riddle ROTC cadets a.re 
currently involved in 1ttinln1 
under the: Flf4ut Indoctrination 
Progrun. They will each ;c«ivc 
twcmy hours o r Jtruelwcd fli&ht 
ins1rucdon. 
Upon completion or t rainlnJ, 
Embry-Riddle will make: a rc:com· 
mcndation 10 the Air Force 
dclincalin11hc prebablc likc:lihood 
or each 11udcn1 to succcurully 
complctc Air Force niJht t raining. 
Dr. Thomas Connoly. Chairman 
or the Flis.ht Division, is In charac 
or the: nc<w proaram whose Jl"OUnd 
drriculum was dC"·clopcd by Paul 
Spurrier and whose fliJht traini111 
-.·u developed by Tom Kinon. 
Prtvlou$ly. ROTC cadcts had 
obtained this 1r1inin1 at local 
FBO's where: It 10011: • them an 
l,\ "Cf111JC or two years to complcte. 
The new prOJlam was conceived 
by the Air Fo rce in an effort to 
redutt the otrcmcly hiJh wuhoul 
rate of FBO ualned pilott in Air 
Force nis.ht tra.inina. 
Hillorically, almus1 all Embry· 
Riddle crad~tes ,.ho enter Air 
Force fliJht tralmna complete: it 
successfully. The: new proaram will 
provide innruction •imilar to 
Embry·Riddle mp11 courses in 
that II will providccompae1, 11ruc· 
lured tralnina anJ will require 
discipline which is more 
characteristic of Air Force 
Undc:tlflduatc Piltl T ra.inin1 than 
FBO ni&ht ualnini. ata>rdins to 
Dr. Tony Di1irolar:io. Dc:anofthe 
(See USAF. page 3) 
Blue Angels at Seaworld 
B~ Alcharo Grey 
Avlon S la ff Reporter 
Wt weekend, July 3 and July-', 
Scaworld h:>stcd the "Win.is ohhc 
World" airshow. Despite the raca 
held in Daytona and 1.tc cathcr 
11..h:1on rordna a.~llation of the 
show, a large crowd e.1Joycd the 
prcsc-ntations. 
The alrshow rc:atured pcrfor· 
manca by Ros.ic O'Gra.dy's Flyin1 
Circus, the Uni1cd States Anny'1 
Golden Kni1htt puachutc team. 
the Roya! Jordanian Fakora, the 
Ray-Ban RcdJ, an appcua.ncc by 
Kirby " Sky Kins" Grant and the 
United Stales Navy's precision 
ni1h1 tquidron, the Blue Anacls. 
l\lthouab the Royal Jordanian 
Falcoll.J and the Canad.ia:i Ray. 
Ban Rcdl added Ill\ ln1crn.':ion.a!· 
dimension to the inow, the Blue 
Anacls were the most waited for 
u d 1te:laimcd pcrrormers. 
The: Blue Ansel$' rctfonnan« 
w&s mcdrulously planned and U · 
ecutcd. Th~Avlon had a chance to 
speak with mcmbcn or 1hc Blue 
Ansds. 
A«OfdiD,J to Albefl Clponc. a 
maimcnancc offtett, evcryahins 
(tom a1rcrart !Mlnttna.ntt 10 nwu 
demonstration Itself becomes 
routine throu1h riaorou.s trainina. 
Joinina the Blue AnJcb as a 
piloi or maintenance personnel ii 
not an easy task. To become a 
maintenance crew member, com-
mented Crew Chief Robert Skin· 
net, a recommendation from the 
Commandln1 Orfkcr is r~uircd. 
The: cancUd11c mu.st be a specialist 
In hb ru.ld and be ranked In the top 
tm permltik. Ontt these- cri1tria 
ate met, the potential member Is 
tho;ou.Jhly lntcrvit'"·cJ. IJ IC· 
eqXcd, lhe new member will be: 
R»i111ed 10 tbc: Blue An1cb for 
thrttand a half )'Qfa. 
Tony with the Blue Anacls, laid 
Major Jim Dinccn··aircrart 
number two-the c.ndidatc: mull 
be a t1ctkal pilot 1nd a c:arttt of· 
ncc:r. A min!murr of I ,.SOO mp1 
houn arc require!. The 1vera1c: 
tim~ a pilot Is mlanc:d to the 
squadron iJ IVIO 1id a hair yc:&11. 
The Blue: An1r~ perform thrtt 
types or shows. A.cordinJ 10 Ma· 
jor Dinttn, the ~tuadron brains 
wi1h a hi&h show, ,.Ork!. down to a 
low ahow and coneadcs with a fbt 
show. tr .,.·ea1her condilions arc 
unfavorable, the ~uadron may 
bq:ln ,.·itha'aw o flatahow. 
Lo1istic s upr.>ri for the 
squadron is pu>Vio d by a a C·IJO 
named "Fat A'.bcr Fat Albc:rt 
carries cnouah spar pam 10 lr..illd 
an ~ir~:~:~' 1';~i.n~f 'he 
Blue Anacls is pro.ably the ba.ili 
for their succa.s an lntcma1ional 
reputation. Each ranbe:r or the 
team performs hi duty from 
.. rc:ady"- bcforc tMtllots a.rrivc-
1hrou&h "wa.lk do111 ·• '"llh lhc UI· 
mosll"fOfc<..lionalisi. 
h Brian F. Ainegan 
f lon S tall Aet>Orter 
rhc Embry-Ri:tdlt ni1h1 dcpan -
mc-n1 h:u been cvi.Jua1in1 the: Piper 
Wurior as an ahernalivc: 10 the 
CaJna 172 for shale cnainc: piloi 
uainin1. For the past t1110 111cc:h. 
Riddle ni1h1 itmuc1on and 
11udrnH alike hi ve bttn flyin1 :llld 
coruidnina 1hc War:~on maht 
d:.arac:cristia while Others in 1hc 
nt1htdfl111ltmcnthavcbttn s1udy· 
in1 the UPtCIS of maintenance. In 
an 1ntc:rvicw , Dr. Ton y 
LiiG1raluno. Dean of 1hc Collcac 
o! A•11tion T«hnology, com· 
t :\Ottcd. "We've al1\"I Y' aot tobc 
nuc 1hu 111·c'rc provklln1 the JtU· 
def'' with the bcsl aircraft 
avaUat-lc." 
A •critablc " workhOrK", the 
C· l71 1• one o r the mos1 popi:W 
ainnf; in General Aviation and 
hli t«n flo,.·n 11 Embry-Riddle: 
~nt'C 1968. At that time. 1hc 
school 1r1.raitloncd rrom training 
in the PipcrChCTokcc. 
In an dfon 10 "prevent the: 
arus rrom 11owlna under our 
fCC1." Dr. DiG!rLamo ~lends 
that Embry. Ri:ldlc will b e 
cv11uatin1 other aircrari on a COii· 
1inua.I basis. ''We caMot be 
satisfied wi1h 111·hat we've JOt. Our 
aoal is 10 UK the bcs1 u alnin1 n hi-
clc al 1he lowest cent :o the: stu· 
dcn1. " 
In addi1ion to pro'lidin11he bw 
in· fliJbt training, the faeton of 
arcatot interest arc the kasc prkc 
and the cost o r main1cnancc. 
When the rnulu or the: c:vaiua1ion 
u c compiled, a recommendation 
will be made to :he: ProYOlt. Al 
that time, a decision 10 mate the 
tn.nsitlon or nOt will be made. 
Asked whc:n a chan1e mil.ht occur. 
Dr. OiCHralamo dcdlncd 10 com-
ment addin1 that any move lo a 
diffcrrm airaaft ,.·ould come 
1radually throUJ}: aurition. 
Letters 
Anderson 
LSO returns to Daytona • 




Olsclp!lne and tnalrflng , shown he1e a lter lhe lllghl presenlallon, explain Blue Angels' 
success and oulstandlng reputation. {Photo by Rlchan:i Grey) 
2 july 7, 1982 
Editorial 
Fooled? 
Jullon P Oleon 
Avlon Edllor 
M1llt0n• or pw~t throughout 1hc- w0tld •nd pamcul.ulr tht U.S. v.11. 
chcd the Shunk launch cm Jum- 26. FOf ltt l.ul 101 :'hJht the $huuk wnn 
-··-···-~-· •"(.(f .. "(~i .. t."\+t\.¥n~bT'd~1rmr"t'lfU~. i1'1>lll\HltfJo?tii<: 1'ntt. •.,...,l,,.1~-···• -~· · • ..... . . .. - •• 
tc\.hnoloti:.•~ill \Ulll(JIOril) m ,p~-e uplorauoo 
... _.......~~~:~.j=~~:~f:~;:~~7 ~~--- - ~·- - ' ... . ·' 
~':::~ ~~~~~'! ~~ ~:~i::,,m:,:~ ::::c:/'::':~:~~,~~~; .. !/. ~'-;i'_~~'~D"-
thi"'. ho•~ct, rn:vcntcd me rrom ruUy ct1,o)'iq 1hc ilgh1 crColumb.a's 
t>'aM·off: DOT 1182 
Whal fu11m: really hes ahaid? We have lft \ Pllcd the ulum11t 11•1capon 
and 1n a mad l«hnofos>nl 111« h:t\C<Onn«1cd thow.ancb of1hcm 10 l•O 
bunom-onc: in W~initon aitd OM '" MOKO• W1lh • Vrf) WaJit 
prru1.11c ~can do •~Y with the world's''°'° mMt po•nful ~uons and 
ku~ much or the rat ot our pbnct unfit !Cit' habit111on. 
Ovn 11.c )'t~'· 1n the pv.rn11t of the m~c or SuP"fiOJlly. thc H•iO 
1:.ipnrc;•en have piled wn.pon on usclw weapon. Hut 1od•y 1hc Wth 1' 
noc e•muah. so we arr 1oin; h> ltod: .....,heads In SI»", 
Wh11 happm 10 rne upcrinl('nlJ suppoKd 10 iw...-l!oratc 1hc .,,ell·lxtn1 
of 1hc cilitmJ l'rcsldent Rcas:m 1nadc 11 clc:ar In hi1 lptt\:'h on the h~urlh 
o r Julr 1h11 priority will be 1i\'cn 10 Ddcn1C proJ«IJ and th.It pm·a1c ror· 
poration1 wlll h•vc 10 nnalK'c 1hcir own rtKarch. 
ll1•c "'-C bttn fooled on lhC' real in1cndf'd UK' or 1hc J('aCC 1hu11ld 
Would we rc1lly bcncfi1 from il7 
Guest editorial 
Provost's recognition 
I am contidetlt each ltudcn1. racu11 y and ltafr mnnbcr or E· kAU joins 
ITl(' in 1hank1n1 the s1udcnu lnvfflvcd in the punui1 or a b icycle p;uh on 
Clyde Morris HoulC"Vard. Randy S. Akundcr and Anthony Pinto 
1cco1ni1cd thC' d11C" need foo :he pa1h. For o•·n • 1wo-yt&J' pcr1od thcy 
111·01kcd d!li1rntlr through the Chy, Count y and Stair Ou•·crnmcnts. coor-
dinat in1 lhC' projt1.1 "'ilh ii.II Jn,·olvtd IJC"ncia and Florida's Go,·crnor. 
hob Graham Wh :nTonylcft thcO:a)"lona Bc:ath CampustopuriucaC'O-
op po"l!on. Kandy "earned thc ball" by himJCU. 
ThC1r 1uclo1 cffon1 and dogcd ddcrmination hive bttn t\JC'C't.,.iful. 
l:.mb11·R1ddJC' r«Tivcd a lcun from Oovnnor Graham on June 81h, 
lll11.111n11h:at thC' Stace would fund SI00.000. Additionally. SI S.CXX> from 
Vohuia Coun1y and SU,000 from the' Cuy o f Da)'1ona Beach has been 
rommll:C'd rOJ 1hc OOl'Ulruchon of the bike p111h from Rn1llc Road 10 
Volu\la A•ct1uc It u antiapatcd 1tui1 comtrucoon ..-111 bcg.n "'11h1n 1hc 
nCJ.I fevo rt10nlh1 
RanJy and Tony dacrvc our ,pcciaJ 1«0;;.n1uo n and IJ!f'l'ta:ation. 
The) llbb.\Cd 1hc M1uuon. and b«au" of 1hc11 «mecrn for frUow 
1tudrnu and all "' ho ira•d 1hC' tOUIC', 1hcym.1dc the 1cilli1111lon or1hc path 
1hci1 ch•lkngc. Thank ycu, R:indy Atoandn 11nd Tony f>1n10. from 1hc 
t>ayrona lkilth comm unit)' lltld all of ui. at Embry· Middle. Your succn) 
1n ot>ualning the con11111tmC'11t or the llC\'C"Ury Slate. Counly. and Cuv 
f1u1d• for ronmunion or 1hc Bk)'dc f>iath clcarly 1ho111·11ht impo11an1.'C 
and dkct1H•no) of s1udcnt in•·ohemcn1 In )UUI Unl\culty. 
l'ro,·~1 l1drl 
President's corner 
WckomC' a ll new arid rd ur ninJ itudcnu for Summn U tern1. The 
S .G.A. hu 1 .,.arlcty or up-comm in1 C'\"C'nts, publlc1tloiu and projccts 
"'hich you can gel in• oh·cJ in wi1h other studenta. 
I rC"grct to inform you th111 due to a wrious illnd-J, )'our •·~·pr~id1:n1, 
Terry l.lr~c. h~ roi1ncd hn po'ilion and wlll be 1oin1 home hopeful of 
1ctutnln1 in lheSprina. 
At p1cic:n1 1hrrc arc t•·o RC'prcicntatiYt"Al •La11c anJ 2 Dorm 
RCJ11ncn1a11• c .te:iu oprn r°' appuin1mcn1 o n 1hC' St\Kknl Admm1Str::at1•c 
Counnl (S .A C.). SA C . u 1he Ad-n1n1"n.11•c body of lhcS.G.A. • hKh 
m.11l ci pollC) ind appro•·o funds for the: S.G.A . lions ....-11h IC'llfCSCtlllll& 
:i.tudcnt opinion' on \-a.JICUJ ldmin1"1at1\C' a>mm111m Of, e&mJIUl. We 
arC" kM.lhn1 f0t 5l 1llcd, «>~n1ious. 1nJ dt:da1cd pcopk to auumc 
thr- ropons1bd111c:1 In 1hd1 Studcn1 Go .. nnmnu. Appla1ions aic now 
bc'1n1u ~cn1n 1~ S.O.A. offl((' 1n 1hC' U.C. 
Embt')"R1ddlc '" COnJunt1ion "'11h an opna10f In Orlando ,.111 Jll'OVidc 
the potenual for hrl1C'OJl(n 11a1n1n1. Thcic hourt will 1pply t°"'oudJ )"Ou1 
fJ:\cd.wm1 1::a1111a and your dc,rn: hcrc 11 Kiddle 
There art Up111ard DounJ s1udrnh hcrC' on n mpus lc:unina about 
Unhc1)1ty hfc '*ith rou ti lhC"lr IC':tthcr1. ThHC .iudcnu will be making 
vrry Important caittr dC("hmns s hortly. Their molivaclon sttms from 
llnman l>ub, a ~raduatC' of Emb1y·Rlddlc and Slcuon Unlvtnhy. The 
JlfOlllm is a"1.111ion-01kn1cd llnd Jll'CSC'flltd to cnhan« 1hC'ir 10&b 10 a 
hlahcr lcvrl of lcarn1n1t. P kMC be corukkra tc of thew people and CJ.Ill 
cour1COUJ: alter all )"OUr tct1tn1 1hcir uamplc. 
Again, I wart1 10 rrm111d you 1hc S.G.A . ii an orpnialion by uudcn1s 
for :i.tudnm. We aic open (OJ •UUC:MKN'll and new mcmbcn. A\'11i1ion is 
• comlf'IOd tit amon1 us. let us U)(' It 10 mhatK'C our hve:s aAd the- -orld 
around us. 
T'Hll WCtKS /llE£T1J16- oF 
nil L·5AUO>PACE SOCltTY 
IJIU. l/dll CIJM! fb OllDEt. ~ 
flm rrm OF 111S111E:ss 1s 
rHE YIOl/Nu IJf THE STl-1/ 
UUJICJ/ Ollfll Fll/ll:S. 
Dino Santcwanio, Jr. 
S .G.A. Prnidmt 
letters 
£d11ot•s 1tOI~: 
"" ""'"s "" publisMd 
uss11btnittt'CI 
Commendetlon 
i ·o the Ed1101: 
For four yurt/ h:ivcbccn 1S1 
dcnl hnc at Embry.Riddle 1.:.J 
t-11•c nt'\cr o~ •v.-rolc a \din • 
lhc td11oc . Now I ha\C decided 
C'• pt'n1 my vievo·•· I would hlC' ,, 
('Onlmmd JuhC"n Olcon lnd 1 
r~ or TM A ~·ifm S4aff <'n a J -ei 
"'ell done for thC' June:. a:6d h . ' 
16 cJ11!0R5. 
0Ur1na • ~nod "'hen sc1.*"1 
enrollment 1\ k>w and rCJ)Oflm..:e 
i;.-;: ~~.~:~:~h:=~~;.: :Jct~ 
11111 thC' 5tudcnb ln.,w wl\al l110-
mic on iuound um1•1J1. The 
f d11011o1l by Julitn on June . •» 
a 111rU Jeu•cd c1111c•l 111:•i<-'i of a 
m.11101 cunrnl c•cnt on Ulfl""). In 
1he ~poll\ \C'('110n or lhC' p NI thC' 
siarr no1 only conm11 J•!\ on 
Jt.:IM>ol acm·lun bu1 on Ur-'' pro-
r~ion:il spons 11,.clJ '' •tlo 
of \Orne of the artlC'!n aw} ·111 be 
a bu m1\1Qdm1 1111:rcrr t Due 
lll.lf"'1uoncorpor:a1co.a 11'"'11. 
JuM 2. and Burn u11 ..H'"" and 
rdu 1h1ous,h K".\, J ..a..: 161 bu! 1hc 
O\'cull consuuct»n or 1he 
nC""",.~pn h~ been 1~ Krcp 
up 1hc good job! 
r .J Ru!iC"r 
t•m.&171 
SGA works for us 
To the Ed1tur: 
l a.m • 1111n1111rnportM"1\11kl· 
tn 10 the: .d11or "'hich •rrr.PJN m 
TM A,.;"" n 1hC' June ''• nwc. 
and 11 j, d11«tcd IOlhc: &llon) .. IOUj 
pcrMKI 111ho •lot~ •he ltlLCI, the: 
unn;imcd lndiudu;,I •hll J'f't'<ltntcd 
a speech at-..1 "Why \\c ~IJ 
Aboh)h lhc SOA' .. and lhc 11u-
dcnt body a) a whok 
1M anon)'moui ptnon )lated 
tha1 he wai con•·inct'd of 1hc lacl 
or ncccuity for 1hc S1uJtnt 
Oo\'crnmcm Auociauon. flus a~ 
ludicroon. 
Althouah I surely do not ai ... -.yi 
.,,CC' w11h the Jll'Ottdurn and ac-
tiwuicl of our SGA, I \troncly fed 
1ha1 11 """'" • ''">' 1mpott•1U r.ai1 
or our s1uckn1 bfC" To bq1o1 • 11h. 
1hc mnnbcu or SAC, al1hou.&h 
SOCl')dimcs 1.uad.cd - C\n'l by 
m)'klf - do tb:u datadnt fot the' 
.Mudml body. I ha~c aumdcd 
'.oOl1K OI lbcu mttt1np, whkh la.M 
for houn. and 5«n lhc dUcunion 
1tia1 IOC$ on amona 1hc mcmbcn 
on w.uo •hJCh aU«1 us w.11. I am 
.Jure 1h.11t ~udmu "'O\lkt ctilklle 
1hc ""~»J in .,,hkh I .,, ould hendlc 
1he1r fund! 1( I wu .• 1 lhC' SAC 
mrn1b-:n' shun. : OOubt 1ha1 
(ludcnu wot.IJ t'\Cn .t•rtt 10 1h.c 
•••ay in 11ohJCh ~·~. Anonymous 
•ould ~ndk 1o,r.1 Sfo\ fun~. 
Pnh:i!Ji )Ou in )CC the lrou~ln 
lhill lh(')( dcd1~1cd S'IKknll fKC'. 
lllan 1' athanUn' o0h,11.nd1hc:y 
do 11 foe in. noc 1hcmwhn. 
Ptrhlpi If moa llUdCAI\ 
btt:imc1n•ohtd •11h .. ha110t1on 
m our SCA, lhnC' "'ould be ~ 
foundle» diUC11:1on l'nh.I?'> 1r 
Mr Anonymmt\ cvn bolhcrat to 
:mend 1hC' SAC m«l!np h1m)Clf, 
hC' "'ould ~ 1ha1 the rcprncn· 
tau•c:i. 11nd Prnidtnl Santcu1oan10 
arc "'Otling for U\ llu1 rhcn 





To the Ed1101; 
Fini. lcl ITl(' orrn my con· 
lfllUla1ion1oa )OUr M"'' p:HlllOn. 
I "'\Sh you much luck w11h 11 Now 
totlw.lnt:lil~ 1hcfollow1n1lsa lcna 
in reply 10 one WllltC"n tly an 
1nonymO\u J)\>rson printed In 1hc 
J.aic Aw<>n. l atc&ll)' apprmatc you 
prin11n1 it to i.ct 1hinp a lrn more 
C'\enJ) 
To 1bc person "'ho c1111mcd the 
S.G.A. 
I am •nlll'I In ddcnM" or The 
Phot:nu YC'OU'bool . t•hJCh 1n )OW 
1,.0 )Un you ha•C" nc'"C'r 
rC'l.~\cd). ltr.:- Olhcr S G.A dl\1• 
aioru can dcfmd thmuchn. 
Would )OU ha•·11: lilcd )OUr )C':ll· 
booi. m:ukd 10 yoor bod No. 
perhaps )'OU m11h1 ha'c b~td 11 
procn1td 10 you on a 11h·C'r pl1llCT. 
Aflc.r 11110 )'CUI hac. Of1C' m11h1 
ha\C been ltd to 1kink )Ou lnow 
how to 10 abou1 1c 1in1 ,umcth1n1 
haC" at E· RA U. Ohiouily not. It 
i~ abo ob•·1ou1 yoJ do not read 
rrthcr. oi you woulJ tul•t: JCCn 1hc 
nun.crOUl adi. ar:t0una0J the 
d&S'nbulMXJ or lhC' .l'('Mbook lhal 
"'-a'C lalm -at 1n '11~ AvlfHI 1hr 
paS1 rC"" )'C':ln f Udo)' ho• othnS 
dMi. I aj50 'l0 1 •UJIPO'C you 
wes oleszewski 
ncti...""Cd 1hc- '"1 k>na lina at the 
pub .,a 1tw ~jl uiupk "'«b or 
~cmbC't ltult •·crC' rot' fl\lltl OUI 
lhC' PhomiJ.. MA)bc- yow Ra)· 
Bans arc 100 dark l llcn there Is 
the- aood ffld AHolllPhocmA Of· 
fi« on thC' M:C()f\(f floor of the 
U.C •• nC'ar thr c.uh'C'fs off1CC', 
surely you•,·c bttn up there. 11 
lc;ui 10 pay your bill~. We d1dn°1 
n.ame it Avion/PhuC'n1• ror run. h 
happens 10 be 1hc otncc for 1hc 
nc-.s~pn nr, h1on • ..nd The 
l'hDnlix (the )r.11bool), 1\n°1 1h11 
amuin1? Good j,j(;a )OU mmi Mi· 
mu. n:im1n1 1hc offlC'C 1hCT 1hc 
producu productd 1knc. We mil 
h.J.\t OOt" mocr •"1) )·ou could ha\r 
ioc1cn ~copy of The Phocfll~. ~lly 
ai 1h11 may iound, )OU act\Wly 
COUid luiVC' allcd Wft'ICUfte "'ho 
•-u holJmr a ccpf, whC'rc he got 
hh and hr "'oulJ ha~C' lold )"OU 
It'$ no scne1. SC"llina :a copy or lhc 
Phocni,. llt1i Sc;optcmbcr you 
might 1h11'l ofaclu"ll)' trtma one 
or 1hc abo\c ~Ull&C1oll ""· ln11r.::id 
or 111dung lf'tt(hC:J, bul bcca1cful, 




1982 Phocni• hh!Or 
3.)\ $(.(16 
WC' know )OU ha'"c bC'cn 
wondcnna how )·our SOA fee 
111orks fo1 ) OU. :-ttudcn: Ci..>1crn · 
mcnt u.sn lh1s fee 1n us many.ic· 
li,nln 10 hdp all Da)lona Reach 
campul unJt1sri1du.11c ~•udcnu 
One ~·~ lhh !n: iurpo11' " 
1hccop)'m.ach1nC'ac:mi.1lrom1tK 
SGA oflf« l.k-\ldn ftl'.nl thr 
)o•ot ~1 pn ~"t'Y or foe ccnu. 
rl rC'Ol'odUCCi lhC' h1Jhnl quaht) 
rop1cs on 1hii. l•dc of ~mru,. 
RC'Jlll:'IF l)pr.r.111CT' 10 .1u1krm 
11 :ll!Olhcr fC\I(\: \UMJOflcd b) 
)·Oolr fn: r or SI ;i dza) ;an..a SIO 
dC'fli0'1l,i.11MJc.n1lo 1n.i) \llR out 1hc 
dcanc 1ypc,..ri1ns rrom 1hc SOA 
office fOJ lhcthrttda.yl1m11 • 
One or our bigsni co1Mavln1 
.aCl\ICC11 10 srad~llDf fludcnU is 
the- i.a.IC' or ru.u rinp. All SOA 
rcpCK111.a1i,·c:s arc qul.irlcd 10 ..ell 
nnp. This reduces 1hc- rommls-
sion M.Jrk-up for• subs1antial u.v-
iniS IO)!Odcnt.s. 
Dct1.bic Pinkham. our new SOA 
Sccretat)FTttuUICf, .. 111 be' CCf• 
urtcd as a Noi:uy Publk wid1in ,_b, 
•t'Ch. in 1he mcanumc, the 
dowss noruy !.tn°KC 1s •va1lab1c at 
thC' tmanriai Aid Offtce 
Anothn pan of your rce helps 
p;.y rcn1a.J cJ.pcma to rhc Un1vn-
s11y ror the Studn:I Go'«nmcnt 
Off!C't Thu pnm1u • caiual 
location ror C'UY .ccns for 
midtnu and 1hc \Choo! ad 
mm~ration. Ai a hau.on bc:t"'·n:n 
thC' :i.tudcnts and lhc 9dmin1)Uil 
uon. 111c arc abk 10 present 
student,.' ideal or commmu 10 
'l:hool ortioab for COM1dc111ton. 
The nlOSI \bible C'lamplci of 
SGA1admmb1ra110n coordin11ion 
arC" the rC"S\•rfaan1 or 1hc pa.Jlu na 
1"4. 1he sor1ball field by the 
Un11cr,.11y Cmtn, the new balk ct· 
Nill i·uun by Dorm 2 auJ the addi· 
11onal AMT lod.ns. S4ud«lt 
Go'ttnrncn1 h.u also donated 
SSOOO 10 thC' clubs arr.: orpniu· 
hon' aa:oon1 10 equip 11\e- auki· 
purJ'IC)SC rooms abo\C lhC' l'kGUft· 
ball couns now ~ndn conmuc· 
"""· Moihcr pofhon o f your SGA 
rec u uKd 10 support lhc A vlon. 
Pllornix. and 1hc Entcnainnl('n\ 
O.'b1ons. 
The Entertainment !JM.U<>n or 
)'OUr SGA provides actlvtt ics rOf 
)0Ut tnJO)'mC'lll 1uch as concuu , 
m('" ~. lectures. Happy How 
m1crtainmrn1 and pool parua. 
Chr11 Sick let, En1cr1a1nment 
Ch;urman. u1~i1n .U .MudcnU 10 
1hc EntcrtPjnrnC'nl mc'Clinp hdJ 
C'\·cry ~fonday .11 6 p.m. 1n 1bc 
Facully/ Staff LounJC'. 
\Se& LETIERS, page 3) 
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Situation in Lebafion faces uncertain resolution 
Dy Jack Ani;krson mcnl s:utci. The IJradi invulon, meanwhiJc, WHAT'S NEXT?: Wu1hcr 
and loe Sptar Our )OUJCCI MY 1hc American cau.gtu Lbc Rct.1an admlnis:tndon :nodifiution wed 10 ht- a famuy 
WASHINGTON - Soona 1>r orncer. an Anny major, wu ac· comp!ctcly by surpriJe. It abo an· or sdcna: ria;on bufb, bui It may 
la!tt,lsr•tlwillhavc1opuJJoutof tln1uanob$C:rvcr. Hcapparmtly bt.rTUKd the pres.idem while h: toonbecomcausdulrcalily. Rep. 
1he Lebanese 1ttrho;y ii has ovn· blundntdlnl" thcahuadonjllll as was on" European trip thal wu Ocor&t Brown, Jr .• O.Calif., iJ 
run in the put ~tw wcd ..t. World Haddad'• troops capcured tt.c 1wo s:uppcned to 1how our allies ho: w-u •POIHOring a bill 1ha1 Would 
opinion will fortt lhc withdrawal. Irish soldicn from !'le U.N. i" control of evcnu. esllblisn a n11ioul PfoSIL'n of 
conccnu·a.:c." 
-T";i: bailK'U commu.'lity ""111 
makcu:>t'ic ioss.t:.1h1t President 
Reaa.an hu cul ou1 or cduca1ion1I 
prOJJ~. Bllb no•· before Con-
sras •111 1llo•· companies 10 
dcn11c not only mo!le)', but al.so 
computers and nuchincs 1u cduca-
ti~.al inn uutlam in return for tu 
ckd1K1ktns. 
• • # _ • • • -Tl::i;,f"JE~~rtdQtiJ thrn ~t.:.~ .. . ~s1r">.u;!Iiz .,!'!\t.(~·-· ...I/It. - · ''.:!.u::<f"Aal':uJu~ luiWQ..u~ · - Jr!uJ ... \ .a. .. .:.. dr.·~~~· .: ... -· ·-H -.. - . ·--.... ..._,. -... ·- .--...... , ... -.. ·-·· -····· _...__ .. ._ 
,..;i. the hr"liJ turn th(' capi:ured Amttican wu restrained by Had- of rhe administrtlion'J advbon b wu1tm modiftalion Two lm-
I 
l('ftltory o"e; 101 Who ... ; u be dad'1 men whik the 1 ... 0 lnsh thb: lu ad dca:\y violated the m~~c 10;1.b; 1hc provbhn or 
-~·~~,-~'--- -llliiiMI~~---~'~,-....-_, ........, ___ __ ... ;Zt_"'!~--~~'i!!!'!'!l~ 
ror~ to iccp ~aJcalinian uoop1 and shot. Amcrican·suppiicd ... ·eapoDJ in an and the Gteven1ion or dcva.statina 
rrom movin1 oack and once more Haddad's hos1ili1y toward 1hc aweulvc attack. Some ad· noc:11. 
1hrca1eni!l1 nort.~cm bracl? U.N. lroops may Jlcm rrom hil minlnntion offKiab &rlU(' 1hat - Public cmployea have bttn 
Unfortun11cly. 1hc likeliest fttlin1 that the U.N, f O!ttS have hradshouldbepunbhcdfotthl•. hard hh by Pn::ddcnt Re:apn's 
choice for this job seems 10 be • failed to keep PLO aumillas from The most KVtrr punbhmmt, of bud1C1 cuts, b11t times wiil im-
dcpraved Ubancse cutth.1011, Ma· ro1mln1 11 wlll throuahout courJe, •ould be a halt hi U.S. pro't'c. Labor upnu ~I Ji.rigtwn 
JOI :iud Haddad. He :tnd his 10uthnn Ldwton. Both Haddad mili1ary aid 10 bract. Yount Univcni1y say 1hcy eJ;ptet 
rlghl·win1 Chri1ii1n soldiers have and lhc hradb uc known to COC· O!:hcr presidential advlson, we h1.11c pins for 1uvcrnmen1 worktt 
bttn on brad's payto!I for ycan. sidcrlhc:U.N. forocsympathctk lo uc 1old, .,, KCTct.ly plcucd •I lhc unions in 1hc comin1 decade. 
To luacl'1 shame, Hadd9d ud the Palcst lnl.!ln cu1;a. ldu of a southern Lebanon h .:t"or - The sccccuor 10 1hc la1e Kina 
his mcrCC:IW')' lhu"' h've J>lOYCn Bui this ls I far cry rrom jullir)'· lhe Palallne Liberation Ot1anita- Khl.lid or Saudi A11bi1. Crown 
10 be u dan1ercus to the Uni:cd ina lhc brutal murdn or lriJh, tlon. This • ·ould be 1 cWtt ll("JI Pru!CC Fahd, won'I be on lhe 
N11iom pca«kttpin& for~'C IS ttey Dutch, French and o·hcr U.N. forward for pc.ace In lhe Mid.1Jc throne too km&. Siatn 1 tc'Cl"ct 
have to the Palatine Llbc:talion soldiers. Thc:sc )'0Ulll men Uc in Et.st, sonic of 1he prcs!dent'1 aides Sutc Uq>anment rcpon: "Fahd 
Or1aniu11on aum-il:U. ln ract. Lehi.non tryina 10 tee:µ pc:tCe in a feel. Bui for obvioCJ polilkal . .. hlu K'rious health problems. 
Haddad's blood)' rcc:ord puu him conllict lh(')' have no pc:r..:>nal tebOM, the adminlttmlon can'1 Hcbcoruidcr•blyovuwdahl,and 
on the same mOfal level as the PLO 11akc in. h"t a diny Job, probably take this line publicly. appears 11 limes to be unable to 
tcrrorills. an impossible one. k.11 because 
rr~"~1d::cr~i'st~~~~:;: ~~~~'.n:_:n~o1~:1t~e1:!.is E .. RAU golf club swing ing 
The E-RAU Golf Club wblch Khcd~k Includes 1he Stetson 1our-
na:nen1 Scplcmbcr 30, OClobcr I 
and 2, the Hall or Fame 1ouma-
mcnt in Tampa, October 10 and 
II. 1hc E·RAU Fall tournamcn1, 
document on the pliJht or the 
United N:tlion.s 1roop1 In Lehi.non: 
"'The forces prC$Cntly dcplO)'Cd 
hl \"c bttn 1ubjec1ed to numerous 
anacks b)I Haddad'' form sinct 
19?9. lncludin& 11 leas: 30 in-
cidents in ... -hich U.S. soldictl • ·ere 
killed." 
brad b noi 1hc only country 
that .m>uld be ashamed or Major 
Haddad '• u cuscs. The Uni!~ 
St1.tcs didn'I C'o·cn Jodie I PfOICSI 
OVtr the Jensclcn torture and 
murdd" or 1he two Irish soldiers, 
C\'('n thouah an American offl«T 
wu an ('y('wi1ocu. Instead, our 
1ovcmmcnt prdcts 10 main1ain 
1i.o: fiaion that b rad hu no con· 
uol OYct 1hc bloodthirny Major 
Haddad. 
be1an lo March of this year, now 
has ovu 40 .alvc members whb 20 
oihct mcmbcn who arc nOI here 
durin.a th(' 1ummct. Enthusfaslic 
support from Mr, Lawson Ml1-:hcll 
and The Pelican Bay Golr and 
Country Oub, other coUqcs ar>d 
unh·mhia in Florida, ana WI bu1 
no1 kUI Golf Club members have-
bttn responsible for 1hc rapid 
srowth or lhc club. 
~~,~~.~p,:h ~;.~ _ H_a_11_c_o_1u_m_b_la_1 ________ <_Ph_o_1o_G_, T_a_ri_v._o_) 
The SCCTc1 rcpon then d ies 1 
arucsomc pank:ular. "In one 
case, , ... o lriJ.h soldku wne IOr· 
tured and shot in lh(' presence of 
an American officer," th(' docu-
Bill iard tourney winner 
pockets $20 
Havina only a rair turnout for 
lhc E· RAU Summn A Billifllds 
1oumament did noc dettr D•vld 
Landin from 11kin1 this l('rm's 
championship. Both Landin and 
Runner-up Torrcalba played 
Jll,\tqk pmcs. 01\id L..ndin, a 
Senl'-~ from Nyack. N('w York, 
majorin40 In Aviation Maintenance 
Mana1cmcm, remarked that ii was 
the fim lime he had c\·cr won 
an)'lhinJ. He took home $1.0and a 
handsom(' trophy for his efforts. 
Sccol"ld place wu Annando Tor-
rcalba, 1 Junior from Circus, 
Vcnezuda. Armando is majorina 
in Avionki. Armando also recciv· 
~a nice trophy and 1 cuh priu or 
$.5. Conantulations 10 you bolh! 
Remember to si.an up early r01 
the nu.1 1ournamcnt to be held 
Thuf'Mlay, July 22. Start practk· 
101 now. 
The tournament, sponsored by 
Byron &. Brown Game Comp:ny 
was a sin.ale climlnction t \·au and 
pairina wu done by random draw-
in1. 
LETTERS (con1inued from page 2) 
Some of the current projects we 
llf(' working on include pavlna the 
entrance 10 th(' motorcycle parkin1 
lo1 a nd orpnizina a student book 
C.\chan• c ic the UC, a suuntion 
.submiucd b)' Randy Cohen, a nu-
dcni here II E-RAU. We arc •!so 
in\"dtig~ling !he fcuabiH1y or 
uudmts who arc no1 enrolled in 
computer roursa being allowed 
time on th(' «1mpu1n1. We ;uc 
lookin1 into man)' more ideas. 
OUR MEET INGS ARE OPEN 
TO ALL Your SG4. cordially in· 
~·ittt an)·one to : 11cnd on Tuesdays 
at 5:JO p.m. :n the Common Pur· 
po5C Room. If you wilh to submit 
a topic for diKuuion on 1hc agen-
da, com(' to the SGA office no 
later than Monday at 5 p.m. 
We arc lookinai: foN·ard 10 scrv· 
ina you to 1ht fulks l or our 
ab1htiC"!l in th('comini )'cat . 
Green grass? 
When will the lfUS be lfttntt? 
Rettntly ERAU has bttn utcm~ 
1in1 to uparadc the lancbapin1 by 
rcmovin1 sections of wttd.s and 
half arown arass and rqrowina the 
lawn. This aucmpc doon'1 look 
too promi1in1 near the academic 
complex where as i.oon IS the area 
was cleared • ·ttefs bcaan poppins 
up apin. Is the method for bcsin· 
nina a lawn fault)' or do lhc lawn 
crews have so much lime on their 
hands that thil Is bUJy work ror 
1hcm? 
What('\lctth('shuatlon. 11 Sttms 
that ..;11o the rain .,-, have bttn 
blnscd wi1h by now we would h&\'c 
some JlttnCTY. lnttC'ld we'r(' look-
in1 at II brina redua . What 1ivcs? 
Naru "Bo" Alhninis 
Bo.1. 5836 
Space goals 
To 1hc Edilor: 
Hail Columbia! Now th11 1hc 
Space Shuttk is fully opcr11lona.I, 
• ·e all can be proud of 1hc United 
Stales' 1rca1 1ccomplishmcn1. 
HowC\·u, we lack one 1hin1 to be 
proud of: 1 aoat. We ha\·e 1his 
Un June 5th, Mr. Mitchdlhdda 
clink: for club member•, Jiving 
bnth 1:oup and individual inuruc-
tion. On June 19th, club members 
Jr.mes Willard, Mike Roberson, 
Dan Gambrell, Bill Sonas1cr, Ar· 
mando Torrcalb a, and Din 
H oko1nb volunlccrcd several 
hours or their lime 10 ani.Jt in th(' 
c.lcan·up or 1hc Pelican Bay Goll' 
Course a fttt the s1ron1 winds of 
the Pfcvktw. day. 
Q1111lrtealion or club members 
who will make up 1 1olr team lo 
rcprC$Cnt E-RAU in lntm:ollct.i11e 
compc1ttlon will conli11uc durin& 
Summer B term. Thus far, Joth 
Pcrrolla, Blll Sonp1cr, Brian 
Thomas and Armando Torrcalbai 
have qualifi~. A lcntath·c fall 
bcau1iful 1pa..ahip ready 10 be put 
10 work, and we haven'! set frflb 
what we want 10 accomplish wilb 
it, 01hn than improvina our N .. -
tional Dcfc!l.IC. 11 was a arcu 
disappoinu::cnt lhll P residcnr 
Rcapn did not 1akc 1hc initi11h'c 
and se1 1 r(IS()nab!: aoat ror our 
chilian 1pa;e proiram. 
Whal aoiJ? There arc ~eta! 10 
choose rrcm. Huw abou1: an 
opcratin1-;ro1otypc-IO kilowatt 
solaz po11;c uttlli1c oy 1990; ·or 
1000 pcopli livin1 and workin.a in 
orbit by th! ycu 2.000: or ('\/Cn an 
Qperatina luu.r mlnin1 buc and a 
pro1otypc pace colony by 2010? 
All of lhce arc auainable goals 
We need oJy work toward one or 
more of th1n. And none or them 
it u fu-ftch~ as landin1 a man 
on the mo-n was in 1961. 
We u \mtrkaru and as in· 
dividuals live already accomplish-
ed many P'Cll thinp, bul onl)I 
bccaus'.c " had many JrUt Joab. 
The Unhd States' civilian space 
proaram C'Cdi Iona term 1oab. 
OShttwood Kennedy, Ill 
BoxJ l81 
Do you want to spend your time creatvely? 
Dawn of the new Phoetix 
You can get in on the bottom floo! 
Goals this summer: 
1) To re-organize present Phoenix structure 
2) To instruct entire staff in darkroom wor/ings 
3) To prepare for the coming year by way c instruction 
and workshops 
4) To have fun through incentives 
We need your Ideas and. lime for a better y~rbook 
Meetings Thursdays at 6:00 pm 
In AvlonlPh1anlx office 
~.:;7::.~i1;1' .'t"";~~~r:~: rr""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'""""""""'ll 
NO\'tmbcr II, 12, and 13. 
All)'Onc wanlina funhcr in!"!"-
m.lk>n on thc club s.hou"1 c!IC't'lr: l'I 
• 1th Mr. Bryant or the club 
n prcscntativc in H-1 03 bc:•·ccn 
l UO and 1600 houn '.lrmday 
1:..•oush Thursdl.y. 
USAF-- --
(con1inued from pqc I) 
College or Aviation Technoloty. 
Scr1can1 Powell of Oct. 157, 
.&Uto th.al evaluation of !his prO-
s;un may take IOO"le lime Ji.nee. 
Oosc c:idC1s who complete ii may 
no !flier UndCf'Jl"adUltC PillM 
Tr&:nin1 until up 10 si.1. monthl 
artn vadua1ion from E-RAU. 
Once the evaluation is compkled, 
\ie Air Force will have the op1ion 
10 continue and upand the pro-
Meeting every Wednesday 
6:00 pm 
W-306 lecture hall 
Tonight's NASA film ... 
" Research Project X-15" 
Everyone welcome! 
~ -.S;a:;:,; Ha~c:t~a;d ~l:w-1; :-$~0 1 
1351 Beville Rd. 
Foxboro Plaza 




4 july 7, 1982 entertainment 
LSO to play Daytona after 13 years Of sights and sounds 
Album •nd lllm 1e~lawa bJ John Scribner a nd Jell GuuetU 
DA l fONA. BEACU ··An im.ior· the Jiu Al.:111 f 1omon t•n Jul\ :!~ t• I 11n1u11 •/r.l' Rou1n1·, Hurl;v1 uj MHllr OH'r· A.lbuma courtHy of Camelot Recoro1 
t•11: ch.:aru:r 1n flo.ida'' n1u11eal Sund<1y) l huc 11111! be •n "I"'" I m lh~ 1cm:11mn1 fo•1r •Ill 1urt, lt.&1101.·i M 11o. 11/uuJ \faff· 
h1110111 ""Ill rtptat 11.i.elr hnc July rchtarul bc-11mnmg 11 9.00 • m cm r:•t>l'l 4'\ll'k'CTI\ here b) 1hr -.0, t/u,,n S111r, lk-c1h"\nt's 'i>m· t:. T . Tlw- Euni-Trr ~•rtaJ 
2) ""htn the London S)·mphony July 24. oll'IJ • 1 00 r n1. ch.mbc'r h-an I 1"M.l1Ct .,,u be OI' 1~ plroriy No. I aDd S.ruind;y'i Un11r1.w/ />w-turn 
Or.hnua u1urM 10 Pnbody n:Uik l'fOI''"' on J u•) 26 (pr~ po1.fr1m. \\1nfKI' or 1h!- .._ lirrbudS.11,., 1919 '""°"· 
Auducrium for a ~ of fhc i ym. 1ram 10 l"C an.w>unc"cd) I ounJ IHH Cnmf>C'lllU•• •1.11 /'JI all l cl,)l~O\-,:k) Pl'OIJ'&m ha.l Doa'l kt the mlc fool you. I'. T. 711,,. Ex.tra T'·Tall111l11 nol I hiJhly 
ph>Jn11: ro"ttf'l . W11h 'lamnt"r ronJ«11n1. 1hc- YC1u11~ c 011J1 ~•o" 1n -6. bttn 1el«1cd ror the Sund.Ir n•shi klt'DlificMIHiroratifrr°'m rrom anochniOW r;~nn. !111. ho,.nn, 
Tht" OPt"t11n1 conc:tu, •ith OJltftiftl n11h1 rcncrrl alw "•II lD· f 1kh'1 "., t. rn tn lh:n•. in ronctT1 al 1tt.t Jai Ab.i Fronton: a 50so, si.mpk. ,.--arm 110.-1 or• boy and an L.m murKhhn 1lui1 l' kft 
Nt''"1lk Marnrtt conductin,. will rludc: l>o·Ufal 'Hdlotonct'"flo '1tllh 19$1 Th< Po lonaut" from EMf tnt oo Earth. 
tta1urc lknjamin 8tit1~·, "°"'°" 1 ... nn llantll.11!tAmttk--ancdh", f 1 ..... hn •1 u)f1 lu 1 a k ! .& Olltrrn. lht Pumo Con,wtoXu. 1 £. T. tt. anothn 'ummn dfon 01 •h11.\.id d!f«'IOC Scrvni Sridtin1, 
-.. r •. -.i.:.:·,-..ai .;.....Tl:__ J ,,.,P. _ _....,,_ -..: .:;:...: .C"','.S, ... 1..;.....:.- . ;...;.. ...... , ..., .. ,.- """",- · .. ,..-,..., • • • . .. ...... ...... --·-· - · · ~ ... ·· "'~eµmt>to'"~,,,-~,.~,..1n"fl~~-,{·Tt1 "" f~,.,.,.~ ..... , . 
llo" 1-..-ttll - common!) fcrer see L&O, pa,e ti or a com..::al a1'4 "'~•n1 ttlC\Nntn bc1•«n • .mall bo, 11amnl [lhut ~ 
....::·~t::: ~"7~~::-:.:"_~:.: --..... . · ... · · · · · · · · · · · -· ::rt:mOEPrM'~~·.~t~f,~n:·~d:~~~.r~~,.~ .. 
I Im IJ1mcn pi«T "'"Ill 1hc fin1 SJ)l'('C:Ship is strai,tht oul o f ('loM Enrounlt'S of thf' Thud I.ind and 
ulttllon lht' I.SO played he-re in E.T. IJ a kind of Yoda from 7'ht £mpfrt S1r1kn /JO<"k. 
Jul) "' 1966 with Sir Colin Divis Ellio1, his bro1ht'r and \isttt ,tis."'.Ont ,,..h.11 E.T. is all 111bou1 whil< lrY· 
eomdu,•1n1. Th•l concert ,.-u tht' lq 10 hid< hlmfrom their mothtt and any other •duh 1t>a1mighl 1ry10 
firfl uf t!1h1 i)"mphonk prcsram1 aploi1 or dW«t the cua1u1c. A psycholofK~I bond formi bttl'«n 
1ht L'lndmun 1a~c hnt' in July ElliOI and E.T and the plOI bu1ld1 hom thnt. 
anj ~lu1u11 of 1966 H Ilk E.T. is cakt'll from a ri111d's pom1 of "kw '4hk.h rna1r:> lht' film all 
h1Jhl1t-h1 .Jf 1ht Florida Jntt'flUI· !ht m«t innoc:cnl. An adull's ffltt u not <"•·tn ~n unul tht' film t~ 
uon.al M\.IK Fn11val. jw1 abou1 o,·n . Olhn van~.,, found 1n ~\::dknl u~ of hJhlin1 and 
That ft"Sllval was1ococtin1H"!or dircctk>n ,.hkh ~s to be lht' UMkmark o f 5tf"'"t'll Snid~I 
row morcsummtts and altl'KI &11 01111tcd, E. T. 1s•half-d«n11mo'lf' 8:.11 doc:sil rnllydd.tt•tlhe l1· 
.. ur of eondlKtor• and P' • lie or "1ht unash o r 1bc •Llmm..'T'?'" lbc- film~ 10 rdy 100 ht•HI) 
formcr1 1h11 lncludt:d •tL\al on-ancncu and \Ut·jcr1t11111«nu. The plol 1s noc mapuf ... '"'C"nt man) 
Pt'rlman, Vl:ldimlr Aihktna.iy, rcspt\.'I and is •t"ry pudktablt'. 
Andrt" Prt"\m and many oihcrs. Llt:c Poltr11ru1, r. T. ls the kind of mi)\"lt' 1h.at m11ht bt .,,,·0t1h .... -.1. 
t ori" fiUI ndl htrt' sinct" 1969, chin1oncc. It I\ mor<orachlldtt"n') film than an)1hin1 ti)(' an.! u cur· 
1hc I.SO wUI be nammin1 a lot In· rcntly showi111 a1 1ht llalifa.\ Twir. Tht-~tt'rs J.t:. 
10 a 1u1r 1u bqln July 2l and end 
July Z8. Thtr< •111 bt l'ivc o·m· 
phonic conttm. an open rCtnrsal 
and a chamber muiK proiram. 
A~"ordl:.1 lo LSO 
IJIOlo•oman, Lydia Cwnbcrlin. 
0a)'1ona &ach i.s lbt- °"·r ci1r in 
1hc Un11«1 Sca1n whnc- 1ht- LSO 
•11J bt p)a)lllj O•t'f 1"""0 dala , 
''Theyl•h<1tllt'ft'. Formanyor 
lht'tr II .. ,I) bt lhdr fin! limt' bad; 
ti.re 1n 1h1rrccn yn.n." 
The symphonk concnu art' set 
rOJ 800 p,m, July 2J. 24. 21 and 
28 :u Peabody AudilOJium, and in 
~an Fischer, winner ol lhe fJupert Foundation Competition lci• Youno Conductors In 1976, wilt be con 
dueling the London Syn-.phony C'~chestra wnen they aope11 Daytona. Fischer joins guest per 
formers Coclle Ucad, Lynn Harrell, Nevllle Mamner. 1nd Ba , ruckwe ll 
Ptlll"l:fhl 
Unitf.'dArtislJ 
Sct\·<"n Sptdbna is back! TM 1cn1~ movic-maku (""ho d.r«'lcd 
Jaws, ~ Enrountrn of IM Third Xmd, and kaultrS uj tltt Lost 
A rlt} i.s prorini once qain that 1pcaal <H«Cs. aood d.lr«'lt0n. and 
widespread publia•r ~lb 1k lC1.f. Thi1 1imc. Spidbetl u~ h1J hand at 
horror in f•olJr'ltUI. •hkh Is arnrn1lr pb.)1111 al lhc Btlla!r Pb.ta 
Cincm&J in Ormond lkxh. 
Pippin currently on stage at SMT 
Pol1tr,ru1 C•hkh h1nally mc·an.3 "nwy Jhos:li"), b a l ind of 
Am1tynllt l/orrurset tn Sou1hrrn California suburbia. Tht' film pits .an 
ordinary fam1lr 11oun.tt ~ii colno 1hat haunt 1hdr comfonablc home. 
Th< ipinu art borne''": of n<'l\C oihn 1han tht' T . V. set, and ttrron1e 
th< ram1I) 1hrou1h a ltr1" of chv11~. s upernatural f"'"tnu. 
An n ·il trtt coinn ali\r ind alm<nt , ... allo•o a liulc boy(Oli\"t'f Rob-
bins): a T . Y. Kt sucks ln11 l:11k1lrl (p1a)·cd wdl by llca1t-n O'RC'lut\.r): 
and 1ht-1r !a1hcr ha1 •n alluiton that h1\ (ai:c- is mching. a•·ay •ht'!! he: 
looll in 1hc m1uo1 ThHC 11c bu1 a ft" of lhr "1i1h1 scatn" that infril 
Pollf'tJf'UI Tht" sn«1al tff«u arc- good, but many or 1hc:m !1«111 10 
come- "rai1h1 ou1of 1bc: t'l'ld1n1 in Rr11dtrS of tM I wt Arlt. [ "'PIJJ/JUl 00 IS C'urrrntly r11 nnin1: 1n nightl, , 
re~rtOt)' at S11mmrr 1 
Musi<' I ht:atrr, Daytona 
Bni<'h Comm11mty Coll,ge. 
Pu:mred a/}{)1'i' 15 thr rduc-
u.uu so11 of the great 
Char/emag11i', playetf by 
Malcolm Gets, bring temp-
ted by tht mys111·u/ sldt of 
life. Stephen Fewer a11d h is 11 
players, Cynthia Trr1·mo 
and Kr/fr /.fl/Irr Currain I 1 
nightly at 8:00 p.m. ct I 
DBCC a11d11or111m' r vr I 
f11rthrr mformatwn ca.'/ 
151-6100. I 
The dq)lc1t0n 011he ordinary 1ubur~n family b n.cdJnu (Cra!1 T. 
Ncbon and Jobcth Wdhamt .,t att"al In their reabs•oc roto of mochn 
and fathn>: aU tht'charattnt lltt' •<"II dtfintd YC1. th<" ploc .. 11h ""h.ch 
lhC"r lh·c In j, tomt"'h.at •altrrd-do•n. 
Palttr1tUt ., • tOmdlrnn ('omkal. wmrtimn 1hod1n1 f'K1Ull1ha! 
has manr 'inun 10 boal.1 about. On<" of them is 1hc • -ay Sp1clbn1 bf 
in9 childhood ni1h1marc:s 10 hft'. llo111·nn. 1hb lnO\'k ha\ many shorl· 
c:t'minp. 11 K'Cfl\S to br mOl't rucin.11in1 than fri1h1crun1. hul 1h1.s IS 
p:obably due 10 111111btlc PG raung. All in all. Polttrtrifl I\ no1 onror 
Spklbtrg'.1 ~I. bu1 h IJ a >AOrtlt""Mlt lilm co Stt at lta~t once. J.(;, 
'aladt"HUDMr 
.t'orntrBrotltm 
Ridky Srocl's 8/aM R11t1rff i.s highly rcminucicu o( Alwn • • Seou's 
mow rt'ttftl tHort • on< of tht fif•r 1op ,,-ouin1 rno,.;n of all umcs 
Bladt R11nntr is a dC1«1h·e story that jusi happtl'\ 10 1alc platt 1n 
11\c fo111re. at •ht' btg1nn1ns or the : , c~1ury. The film's ttn:ral 
ch;irat1n, Ridt lkcl:ud. h a m~ttn day Sam SrJ.dc, wru!Jhna 
thrO\lgh a dilmal hft 1ha1 ht- • ·1shn he could do )()f,"1C1hin1 about. 
Harrison Ford tSt1u Wan, Ruldtrt of 1ht Lost A rk) pia)"S D«h.rd, a 
Blade Runner. TI>ttt Ria de Runncn arc an dilt lf"OUP of cops that 
hunt a nd kill Rtplkants, synll!C1k humans 1hat ha•>c bttn bufl110 arry 
Local band eyeing the big time I 
out the h1ud labor lh:u humans no klngn wani 10 ""°'k at, T he 
Rrplkan" art noc roboU u 1ht'y o:ontain no machinny: 1ho· 11< t)n· 
thrtkally created llumani. U«aLl)ot of• ddC'Ct in th<ir 1mC1k m1in:-n· 
ir11. Rcplicanu art allo""t:d 10 •otk only on thr ··0u1n WotlJ," ana 
no1 on Ear1h. 
Br John Scribner 
En tert•lnment EdUor 
An)ont ""ho aumdt'd the Kool 
Jan fnlh';IJ .n Or?ando lu1 
month ••II rtmt'mbtr a 1roup of 
d)rwn1c mlWCi.anJ 1ha1 cn1t'flain-
td the tro•O In th<" ,....-ct1nin1 
aftttnoon hu1 
The rroup's nam< is Spofly and 
they had froni 1heCt"ntral Fl'lrida 
area. M111o' or 1ht band mcmN-n 
ha,rnthe1a110:11dt"durarcc:urrcn1· 
ly a11cm.hn1 lkthunc Cookrun 
Collcg<. h<rt 1n oa,·uma lkxh. 
Spony b roinprucd or Shawn 
McCray, 1ht' lcadn or the 1roup 
and al.a th<": l~d 1uit.:l.rW; Troy 
~lt('ray, Sha,..n's brotba and thc-
band'sk:td , ·ocabsc: Joc-Wd..--omc. 
1bc band'' muikal d il«tor and 
1rumpn rUycr: Ak.u.ndn Dean 
on .u.ophoM: CunlUCut, :ht' on· 
Iv na\1\t Daytoni.an and th<" 
11oup'1 bassist: Conrad 
Ua•thofnt, h yboald ptayn and 
on< or ti.:: band's son1.,,,·rucn: and 
Gtnud Sparrow on ptraiuion. 
O f all 1ht' Mnd m<mbtn. Shawn 
Mc<'r~y and Cun:u Cut' ha\"t lht' 
mott n ;.,."fln.er in profcss1onal 
mu~. :.ha• ·n hu pla)'td whh the 
Searle S1n1n1 and has a brother, 
Gcor1c McCray, 1ha1C'O-..,·rott'1hc 
hit ··Tal< Mc in Yo.u A.mu and 
Roe\. M< Baby"'""'"" K.C. and the 
Sun~11w Banes 
Cuc: J!b>·fd.,·1h1.,<k>cally1UC"· 
cntfcl band, ' »Cll Tb.at 11oup 
•tnl Of' 10 tcpc- &r. ofppcaJ&n« Oft 
T\1.'1'fht'MyJn1,h·Spo.-cli:J. 
Accord1n' 10 ;:i<"ICUuiorihi. 
C'in.ald Spjno"" , <a.ch mnnbo"f of· 
thc:11oupha1a1 kMI t'IJht)t.llSOf 
profn\lonal mime undtr h" bch 
Ont of •ht' """'' m1l 1n1 ro•nH 
abou1 thu 1'.'ld it 1hc11 bu"~~ 
IAc appro.och 10 1ht'u rroft"S~ion 
OU1td. 1 t bUM"'""· booltnp, 
rcht'ars.al schcdul~n•· arc a rpOt· 
tiont'd 10 c.ai;h mt'fnbn o r 1ht 
1r<'llpanJ1ti ... f't''"'"'1\ht1Jl1al'lt 
fOI' thar end 01f1hc deal \\(""nbcn 
'!'\rn Ill•< •••'.n mc-mt><l••S~ nOfor 
•ho""'"' ur ~It to'''' 
\\ lult •f'\"fl~ m<"mt'oc-1 3p 
rrw;h 1h,- mu•i.: mJ11•11• ... 11h a 
no-nun1.tn e .,..,,,, 'N''•'' tt 
,iKI' tht- 1hurJ4h1 1h1 1htl n11h1 
:>por1y: (from lefl to rlgnl and boltom 10 lop) Curtus Cu•. Troy Mc:-
C11y, Ger•ld Soanow (Wllh glasses): Md rOoN Aleunder Dean. 
Joe WO!C:O"'f'- SIG jlni; SP'le .... ,., l.'f' "D\ c ,.,. ·j ~awll'IC'll' .. 
b«l>mt' comlnt'ra.oi1cd 
"It'' JU" chat 1f•<>U can lt'JOUt 
11\c mum , ) ou'll !:lie able 10 do 
mort". Ua1dtt. ""t' 1.C'q) a lttn t)t' 
ou1 for 11\c Crommtrroaluauon)." 
The 1ruup j, C"\C(pt1on.1ll) tl.r..c 
on and off "'·I<" (•t mt1hod 11\c 
b:lnJ tmr\0)1 for U}lftJ l otC'lhn 
I~ .. hat they term -.ht' cu~lt of 
rear ." 
SN'rrO• t\plaim..~·Wc nll h 
thc CirdtofFcar111 11'12rra)t'f 
""c-11•c jus1 btfo1c : m1 on •lltte 
fo1ag11,"Tht<.1rd: f l ta11i1n· 
lt"ndt:d 10 rid band ~btu or any 
"tmouon.al han111p • th<)' miahl 
h.a•t and 2110 ... thnr rla) t'ff«· 
11\"d)'on •t.qe 
Wht'n aJln! abou u111t< rWu 
for 11\c 1roup, kaJ Sh.1•n \le· 
Cra) ipnh bnJhtl bout a not 
100 d1t1a1.1 albu C\kCray, 
lla•lh<HTK. and Sp..10"" all ""nit 
mattt1al) and fu1urt.»nc<"t1J, 
"Wt"d fttl comfotablcortmn1 
for 2 m;aJOI l\O It the Com· 
modorn ot I aul' \\ ind and 
Firt"," ~)' ~h(.'I 'f. " bul ""' 
.... iuldha,t11Jpu1a Jtof,,.Ufl m· 
tu wmC1hm' hlc 1h1~· 
Orcnl) orr1om t~ Conrad 
11a .... 1horne lo.I)' ht' l1n1 ror 
Spent) 10 t:ccomc 1q Im than 
AmnK<I'~ r111mton Ml hand and 
""ould h'-< 10 rla> ir~honall). 
10 lnl~~:~~I~ t:~ r:::: 
nia1nul. anJ ~' •'*IC""on f1P 
they Q,Q '"· 
"Sc1d arounJ," 1' \l,l'ia,y 
"'ou'I! bt' hu.1111 • lot ;1bou: 
us." 
I 
FO\lr RcpllC.llonu ttlurn 10 E&r1h (the mo'ic ta\.n pl.1i:c- In UK 
Jl.ngdc:s) and Dec lard is ailed ou1 l"r rC11mnn11 10 1n 1urn ··rC1nc:" the 
rc-plicanu. 
AWdc rrom 1aklni place in 1M near ru1urc and dcal1J1i ... i1h 1yn1hC1ic 
hum.ans, 1hiJ ~K tlti lhe dame dc:t"'·m ·t' pioi liM of a M .cby I 
Spillane thnlkr. lkckard could be Phillip M:ulo.,,,·c sian.1na mutdt"rcrs 
in LcJ An1dn in th< 1940'1, Ford plays the rok 10 hs ulmOW • thc-
hrcd, t')ftlCJl. l'\Mttn·il -all cop !hat's llttd of !ht Ul) 1nm< and'' 
lookin1 for a little suruhint'. Dtchrd's sunshine- in 1hi1 rnc-•K ls:J 
Rach.ad. pla)cd by lht' btau11M Sun Young fStrlf'OJ. 
See Blade, page 8 
aad 
Thr I'rtnch li~ut~nant 's Woman 
Frida)'. 8:45 p.m. In U.C. 
july 7, 1982 5 
Cessna announces 
T -·-· ·----" -~-- "1h1r~~!'Jfft~~..-d· ·nf5n-r11:.,,;,.-..-v,..w:·--~·- --
. : .. ~~ :..:. .:r: :-.,J.JU'lr-:~#~HL-~ ..... -•--._ 
''fiscal fitness." It starts 





news travels fast. 
Nolnterestforayear. Thr fir>t)rar)ou o' n a nrw'SI 
or· 2 piston-powered Cessna. Pt'f'rl/ rPnl 'H yo1 r payment 
goes p;rc/usire/y /01rnrd /hr priuripa/ lnterN [or Ihese 
twch·c months is not deferred or tackrd onto ;ubsrqucnI 
payments. ti's all equiiy. completely free o[ intr1~'1 charges. 
Financing flexlblllty. Fmancing is a\ail:ole on your 
new Cessna [or up IO ;;•,or the purchase 1rice. with a 
maximum term of SC\'('11 SCilr::t rnr single ('O)ln{' aircrart 
and eight years [or twins Arter Ihc llllrrest [re- period. thr 
"fiscal Fitness· program gi\CS )'OU rurther 1exihilil)' h) 
offering Ihrcc alternati\'es: 
I. Continue u11dcr your original conir: ·t \\ith 16'\ 
intcrPf. on the rC'maiuing balancC' 
2. faerci~c the rewritr opiion in \'our , mtract and 
secure an interest rate as low ;,1c; 1 2·~~1t, , Ii sed on your 
rquiiy position al Iha! lime. You may rn ke an addi 
tiunal principal pa)'mcnt al the end o[ th• fi rst year to 
take advantage or Ihr lowest po<Sihlc i1 ercst rate. 
3. Pay orr the entire halancr. There is Ill ~rrpaymrnt 
penalty. 
Any or these options allows )OU to 0\\ II a "' CPSSlla ror 
one year withoul paying any intcr('St. 
~·::J:·~~"""-~ -~ 
Best deals ever. Tlw "F"""I F1tn<»» program is s~p 
p1 r•1•d b~ Cr~ .... n:i and C!'"'"na Fmanre Corporation. No 
lli· rr ('ontrihutinn i' rt't111m•li That ('!Htbles your local 
ll• er to off<·r 1 ht• hr;t d1•;tl ' ''"' 011 tlw ;urplanc you need. 
The savings add up. All the><· "fiscal Fitness· adrnn 
1.1~·" \\ ill ht• in alidit1111110 1h,. current 10" :m·"stment ta'< 
, r• :1t Jnd 1:;· ('<1p11al urpH·r1atinn allowance in t!H' first 
\'"'' Your tax ;,Hhisnr ran 'hem you ho'' 1t appllPs to your 
iml 1dual ftnanrial ~1tut:.tio11 But m any case it means 
n·w 1rkahll' ('ash nm' ach.rn1 .1.:+>~ ;111d a far lo,,er overall 
('0'.-11 ur 0\\ nin~ a llC\\ Cr~~na 
12% Interest on used Ces!mas. "Fiscal Fitness· 
1,11·1 limitcd to nC'w a1rcrafl hll\Pf\_ ~ "'· '79. · 0 and '81 used 
p1,l, 1ll ·PO\H'rt'd CC'ssnas hit\P. llwir O\\ll special low, first 
y1•,1r inlerC'st rtil <' of 12' lntN1~s1 r:lt"' 111 "iUCCeedingycars 
ran~e from 1:i.;;•;, to 17'• A.P l! .. rl•·1H•nd111g on the amount 
fi11a11ccd and lNm nf thr ioan. 
We've made our move. Now It's your tum. for 
t'l'll f))Clt' information on hm\ huymg a CPssna can irnprove 
~ your "F1<rnl Fnnr>S: rnntact )'OUr local Cessna 
IP'. • Draler. or call Cl·,,n-t Aircrnrt Compan)' at 1·800· 
•• S:lo 002!;. (In l\an'<I' !'all I 'llU :J62 0356.) 
Cessna Where your t1scal fitness bel!lns. 
6 july 7, 19&2 
Allison takes 400, Ongais wins 250 
BELOW: Bobby Allison, In the number 88 Gatorade Buick, l•ads lhe 
pack around Turn 4 In last Sunday's Firecracker 400 Alllso1 narrow· 
ly b9at out Bill Elliot In the nuinber 9 Melling Tool Ford 10 win the 
$318,575 pursed race. It was the 24th Firecracker 400. 
RIGHT: Ted Field (left) and Danny Ongais (R) beam In Victory Lane 
after winning the Camel GT Paul Revere 250 In their 1n1erscope 
Chevrolet Lola T-600. The lnterscope team dueled closely with the - .. 
- ··-· ........ !!:\.)'.:.£1~9!~9. P!J!~£h'!.!/.3~T.'!.'t;>e..2.r. ~.2.ll.~. ~~~Ur .. ~!'.<! .. 9!, ll!!Ui.n?!J:I. _ ··· ·--··'--·-- .. 
won out when John Paul Jr. pulled into ttle pus with tne car·s l'ear 
. .-.. •14'U~ .~ ~..__P,~;..e.~~,,r~~-..~'(\fM~ .... ~ - ~  
Bowling league begins secor d half with close competition 
Sy Earl Schuellt 
As ... ~ mw the- M"COnd ~If or 
tbc K.h.."'", 1Jw "No Ntmcs" 
(Dan· Harwl\.k, Larry Mayer, 8111 
Muesco, C.obn Siixkcr) have 
1ak«1 1 sluablt Ind. fh ·r 1um. 
behind thma arc nww:u~·nina for 
the: l«OCld and third place pose. 
tiocu. Al we hud ln10 tilt l1lW W. 
•rtU. 1b< rompnutnn is sure 10 
lf'l IOUJhtt. 
To dale. lht lc~uc IOl.U arc• 
Men's H1&h SnK:S: Ca1ey Adams 
(Chnlaw1) 610; Mcn•1 High Gam.7: 
Rob Stadmlrc IBrGthtn of lht 
Wind) m: Wo!Mn'I Hi&h Stria 
Mamyc RoaasO.A S L.1'"<l.wm1 
" arkancn (Los Cucro1) 437; 
V. umm 't H11h Ciamr Naomi 
Kathnrn(Lo!.Cun0tPJI le-Mn 
H11h Sn1cs: Outla'fll1, 2.?27 
Thcrnuluof1ht- ~cnlh "'ttk 
•trc: Womm's li11h Gamn: 
I auric "Ralpb' R1nfos, 
(T.A S U.J 119, s~"n Soan~ 
(Su Plrn l 16), Sunnnt \ktr.::mnq 
(l_- ., .\ftJi::b) I~ Won:fft's High 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
HEEERRE's ,... .. ,..,....,Y"""" 
EAA bMn looklnt for: It's all here-1he entire spectrum of sport av1ahon-
h0mebu1lls. ant1oues. classics. warbirds. 
gliders, aerobatic. fac1ory·b111lts. ullrahgh1s. 
racing, seaplanes. rephcas-take your 
choice' Meel the people who share your 
avlatio;i interest. For !hose who wish 10 
design and build their own airplane. EAA 
offers help and educational assistance 
including local chapter support and free 
safely inspections lhroughoul the nation 
There are many n.ore membership benehls 
1nclud1ng altractive monihty PUbl1catt0nson 
all phases ol sport flying Wncther you fly, 
build or }ust dream aboul airplanes. EAAs 
the place 10 be 
JOIN US 
wn1e Deo1 ER 
~ , -~ ... ~
~ 
EAA ... THE SPORT AvtmON ASSOCIATtON 
PO Bo• 229 Hales Corners Wl53130414/•25-4680 
<wna: SutanM \1c"mM) (Lm'• 
An1c:·) • H. lauric Rlnfo1 
(T.A ':oi.U.) •>4. \kn·~ H1~h 
Ganio: Bob Junac (Sno.,.btrnd) 
!:l. l'.J . Bul&et (Gofer hi/Rod.er 
S. \Ullan (No .,.1mcs) !10; Joe 
Ciolinil1 (Chalknscn} 202. Men'' 
H .1 Serio: Rocl.y Scbuuan (/'\o 
1'amn) SH: Joe Cioli1nkl 
!Chall~) J.11; Rob Stadmitc 
( tnocl'lersof1hcWtnd)'27. 
The tum 11and1n1~ are bdo-.: 
No Namct . ..•...•............ 2J.S.60J 
Ou1l;aW$... . .......•...•. 19.9.615 
Challcflicn .................. 19.9.J.16 




Vcu Club .............. I• 14 SU 
S.UPins ..................... IJ. IS.SJ.I 
Ch·r.rni1h1as ............... ll.17.SS9 
&othtt1or1hc Wind ••••• 10.18 S71 
Los Cum>s ..•..•..•...•... 10.18.Sl9 
Hollywood ...•..••••........ 9. Jj.S60 
tOr a 19 year old 
Emibry-Riddle Aeronautical University 
Sophomore to become a 
21 year old Anny Officer. 
Call: 
CAPT. JOHN J . ARVA! 
.._ ... _....,llGft 
J I 
july 7, 1982 7 
Classifie(ts are a free service to the student body 
autos for sale 
Big brother program 
1-:r.crc• 1ll bcamm1n1onJul) 71ha17!).m 1n11M:Common Purpc>W" 
Room for :&ll 1hQsc H!.ltrnl.:d in bcwmins a 811 Brorhn or So1n. Al.o 
an)'Oflc ""ho i! nmmtly a.me 1n the r1oar:am b a.o.ltd 10 aucnd. You 
11.1c abo cncoura11t0 to bnn1 fnm1.b '"ho may be mtci"itcd. 
I( )'O\l tui,·c any qur.doM en tannot aucnd th(' mttlJr.ft, rln.\C' cun 
ca.ct T 1acy GuM a1 ?51.·5561, c.\I 1319 before 2 p.m. and 11 U2 .& !Bit 
Ahn 6 p.m .• or the OHitt of Campus Mmuuy. Oorm 2, Room :n. 
ut. 1072 bn111ttn I "'J and 10-00 p.m. 
FAA written exams 
Emb1y·Riddk Ac-ro nau1kaJ Unocn,:y ... 111 ach&l1ru~u FM l'llor 
Wrhtcn E.ummatiolb on the foUow1n1 dato: TUdda), July 6. IJ. a nd 
20 11 08JO m \he Common Pu1po~ Room, U1mcui1y Centc1, and 
Saturday, July)\ at OlllO 1n <.:lu uoomi G-109 and C · l 12. 
S1udcnu immdinJ tO 1alc an FAA Wnncn E.\amma1lon arc required 
10 •itn up ,.uh Ka1hy Arnold, t11tct>Jon 1101, m ofrk'c 1).20() prior 10 
uamlnation day. 
Al the lime of 1hc u amin,.1ion, each 11udcn1 muJI !tt('j,('fll 1 Wrmcn 
Autho11uuon fo<m 111nC'd by ;in appropnatc AcronauliaJ Sdcm."t 
DhiWon Gfound lnmuaw. or lhc faded rnula of a J)l'c-·iow. FAA 
Wrinm Eum1n111on anJ pcncru 11 pcnonal idc'ntifiauon an Aum;i;n 
Cnufka1c, du\n"t hc:mK, or odm off1e1oal doc'ummt 
&planoa11on o f appliauon rormt and proccdurn ""111 be 11\'('n at 
DUO. lmmcdi:1tdf lherr<1~·~. 1cmng .,.m commcn« , and unlnJ prior 
1uan1emcnu have b«n made, late eumlnca will nol Ix ptrmmrtl to 
m1er 1hc cuminm1 area .,.h•le tnting b In prc>grru. 
Pell grants determined 
The hnana~ Akl Offti.l' has Jilli rccnHd 1nforma11on uom 
W:uh1ni1on roncnmn11hc Pell Gran! , .... .,lb for 1hc' 1982.&l Khool 
) 'l'lU. Con1ro.i. hu dc1erm1ncd 1~11hc ma.umum a.,.ard th11 a tludmt 
can rc«1\e ...-1th ll 0 )!Udent :ml index ISAI) ""111 be Sl61.&. up M f1Gm 
!Alt year, Students "'Ith SAl't hom 0 1c>600 ... 1ll rt«'l\e shthtl)' hl&htr 
IJl"'ltdJ thlln llJt )Uf • .,.lulC i ludel\IJ .,.h(l)(' S .... 1 IJ rtom 601 to 1600 .,.,II 
rc«11e tomcv.h:u tmaller a.,.;ardtfor82-83. 
Siu.dent' ... no reo.:ci\e So.:1•1 S«:untycduc-a1ion1I bcndl!sor Vf"tmimt 
fdLK1tion•l bmcriit m•y hinc 1hdr Pell Gran! ,.,..,dJ rfdiKcd due 10 
thne rb<lutcn bcmgcoun1C'd ''il11Jcn1 a.id. l"Of uampk, If 1 n111rud 
tiudml .,.11h mon1hl) VA bmcfiu of SA07 tw; 1 0 SAi hh Prll Groan1 
a•.id .,.ould be 1117" fOJ 1hc )NII r11hc:r 1h<ln S674. PcU Gr1n11•1rd 
1cducuon~ ~on Social S«uuty benefits ,.ill be ks.t l1kel) 10 occvr 
but:Ue)l1ll ~1ble. 
Anancu1I Aid A ... • .. d NOllM lhl! "'"e JC!ll O!JI bcfoti: the lbo\C 1n-
form111on .,.a~ rn:chcd ... 111 bi: ft\I~ pnor 10 the ,t1111 or the I all 
u imnln. If )'OU hinc 411C::'luor1~ about rour Pdl Vr::anl A,.1ud for 1111: 
Fall or quntiOnl m gentr.11 about Financial Aid pk.uc frcl fore to ull 
our ofnci: and spi:;il. 10 )\Jur I m;.n..:1al Aid CouMdor. 
Florida high school grads 
Studmu wl\o ~du.i1cd from 1 Flonda H1&h Sch~ Of h&\e r«a•ed 
a Flond.a G.E. D. :&re rnn1nd«l 1h11 1111 ncceuary 10 complete a ne• 
,.lorida Tuition Voucher (,.IV) 1pphca1,gn for thu Fall and cxh )"tar 
thcicoaf1c1. Semon :uc el111ble to leci'h·c theS7SO FTV for 1hc fint 11mc: 
thb yeu. If you ha•..:u'I )"Cl applied or .,.ould lilt more 111101mauon 1111 
the pro1ram, pkuc 11op by or call the Financial Aid Office. 
FAA director to speak 
On Tudday, July 20. 1912, 11 8.00 p.m , 1n the Un1\tfwt)' Ccntci tM 
Cai""' Center v.111~poruor1 l«turc in 1hnr "M1uion Carecu" woes 
The 1pulcr ,. .• u lie Mr. Jon:uhon llo.,.·e, Rqtonal DlrMGr, Southn'n 
Rqlon, Federal A\ia11011 Adnunl•1,111on, A1lant1, Ga , Ills lopkcon· 
co::n,, the FAA'\ pl1n for the )"taJ 2000. All itudmu, faruhy11.nds1aff 
11c Invited 1nd mcoura1C'd 10 auend. 
Frc>m hb hC'adquar1tr1 In Atlanta, Mr. Howe d11ccu all 1:AA ac· 
ti\iucs and p1opanu. in 1he Southctn Rction mclud1n11ppro,1ma1cly 
350 mannC'd offK"a and (anli1in and appro.uma1cly 7000 cmrloyro. 
H~ offKC" 11 rapon1'bk for CC'rtifka1ing do! •1:cfafl •1rmcn. 
a1abli.lhin1andmain111111ni1hc .,,,. .• y,; pro-·idcs for 1hc _pf(' and dfi· 
ckn1 movcrncm of air uaffic &nd cxha 1da.1cd attc>n•utia.I .wrow;n; 
ttnirintc:s air nrritt airpom, admlni""' feckral 11anit-in-1id for au· 
potl rllnnma and ck\·dopmen1 and administers 1hc qcncy"i dnl aHa· 
llc>n JCC\lfily rc:spoiuibilitic:s 1n thtK C"l&hl sou1hcu1e1n 11110, 
Attention graduates 
FALL GRAOUATION!T? Subf!lit )'OUf applkation one tnmattr 
&hod for Gfadnoon so th;u •c e&n ~Ip you ptc:pare (Gr a unooth 
compkl~. (l)cclc whh the Rqmrauon and Rtt0td' Ofrttl' 1r )W 
h\·eanyqua.onsl 
miscellaneous 
111c.Ht ,,.,,raucoo' f"I ..... aa111 (._,,,.._,l"> ....... J.).l~(.olll .. ,d. 
•lU! ... lorl,.••-•._ ...... . ,.) 
l UTOIUl'o(, • ....,, '"""' "'"'1 hctpT 
(...,,1 ... 1 k ..... ..... .. '"' ('oA)I !U-6(il7 
r>"mlftf• llc•-d>',i.tf>. 
!'OU.IJIULl'MO~ l'-<UI M"•n.t l>..J 
a.ru.Jnaliil ••..,11 ,...-'fll•• -...._ 
11Wo.·Dftdo1obir-W. I CM,,. ........ bco 
Of""'.-.C.-W)Oll Vlf)1~1_,1 
<:.at llr •611•a. 1:..uor~'lt!1 orti.... 
"'' 
l"Yl'I ..... i •f'Ctw.tN l)PIOI .r.i..dr 
· - - .... ,., .. ( 1- ·~ " .... 
-'* •N«>I rout ,.,_.,, a1-TJ61 ••• 
eye/es for sale 
"IU)"l !iLU l 'IO !Con. XL IUS. 
ltf'CHll) !K .. •f'lll:lMA'91l-•:t 
~-1u1.-"°"...._1nv.•w11 for 
l!W C"-.n llrwt 61 "°' oM)) 
1mlKY'<olJA.aQJ~RIMll-. 
l lOOOork>lolln c--.1c-o. ..... a1 
1.H-tJit or lllAUbl>•lD"' 
IV.lll.1"11A1M • '11IM• -a•.d1100ttf(Jf" 
I0.1pwdb<•t,pftrl!rudullu 1h::bih 
M11obir•• •o«lkN.-oo<111- c..nsu.c 
r•H ... l.AUllo• 'l~ 
lltU J.A'1>ASl\t..I T• .... ,, .... •), J 
..,.._. : .. 1nh,1n1,....1 ..- .. li•h. 
~'~ Jt.liiJ Cd ~'-1' ~af1n 
toora • ..i.1 .. 1-,or• ... ~-· 
too•(• ll ' 
YAMAllA '\J«I 1'71t h 
M11n•r1n1.1n..cn1 1119'11p, 
'6'0 f..•lltlJ )~) ... lla• l° 
7,'il!lllo.l\.o~10.-\U-\ et"f'I' " Nr>.1'Ju 1 ,_,,, __ ,,r,, ... ,_ 
i.-i...,. s:to n: •:lO!t .. ,..,,,._... 
~. H O,l>A \If 1~ I~. )U- lorpl. 
•-vn1,,...., ,.,.,.,..,,,.,,. ..,.,.,,,,,. 
a.ur • .., •• ,., .. .. in.c. , .,, i-l<:luok• 
11U>n1nu.,.c _,... lo wot,,.. I rMk: 
roni.ac1 1- 61 WI Albn1• '""" 
.U1 ~!I' !l"lttlllll•I llf •hop f!Olt N~ 
"" 
JIUO llO,l)Af,.oalff.._.."lt J Jd 
lctO.... ... lo•"IOI• 
In IK>,U\ C"( ~ ,.._ • °'"'' 
.a...f\. • ;oWt l'OOkd.do;.UK ..-1, •....t 
-~wn.to..• •1W.pt*ft"lrp11, 
~~.116''Jf;r .. 1fl...,l-' 
! Oil VILL !'MO,_.......,. .. • 'l"'f'C'd 
-.m. - • orl •o"""' l>fl l"CI Wpr 
Ull .q ohc MU 011 1U 7()111 b-•ta ) 
•"'1llp111 
IOll 't.\ll luw.q,oli ;'° ..,.L. 19'11 (_, '""""'-· - - ,_¥1 ~i.. .... 
t1._.,7~<1a A .. ..,,;t'(l or~ntlct 
I O I SAi r ,., ,._._. ,.,....,., Goo.I. 
dtM~ · ~nYQ.,.. 1'1rn. 
Atl 1i11SQ01 \.aJ : •\ lll"llo 
miscellaneous 
for sale 
I Uk."!lllJkl 101\.All U..ll"'0.2(">11 
1.11bkf.. I Uc•t.,colf«1.ahlc, U•. • .... 
t.t.Jl•- •1d11ond110a"I .. ....,,,..,... 
1'0..a.i'-"d•n.'1. 10 1..! __ ..... 
a.:uo-.... MO, ld *1-61~) « LllAU 
.. ,.,.. 
DIMNG 1100'1 I AIU I .., 4 di• '"' U O. 
oof1lll\t-UO..,.ror l 'Ou.IJ'1"'7: 
\ ..JcoC.-'-"-l'lt!rl • llll ll •Mlr"""" 
117' l~wllltl ~ f..M'f') Ot 11110. 
:U4Jlol 
1111.Ut-~"" 10. CO"lllO lllNINO k~I 
C'•d...,. eu.rcr 1•oat lablr. o~ • 
E . . ""Tllttllc-i.tio.. 1300~..,_ ....,. 
H>P~tl lllt:U ~ l"l".tJ"'tt..rrot 
........ ., ... , ... ~ud"'-stoflir 
CJ'-kr .. • •l-. l TjC.USM-• l lll--tll"-' 
l'Alt.Al lll 11.!i·Aa11Nf'ar1..CSOW.,_,... 
0.... r- IC llN offn cc...pnl&loa 
.. ..,. ... _...,,... RK~-tit-.1~ 
- _.__..,,\'QC. JUG 1-
- "'*--'..tr l C" "-"" US Dntn 
-" _,.,_. ..- r .... EC "' Ct.WO 
,....,_,"' ' '(-.:t ... lld•lQl} 
tl)U CU '-tkAT COMMANOEll .. ,
A.Cl' rl ...... .... a.oo1.1n. \UO CCIII 
h 00$!Cf 'l.,111. "'"""" ... ocsm 
XJ0,_,,..,1 ,! AlP-, IOOuh"'' 
-di -')o\Cl' l-"1C-!'llnt...iolllt.tlS 
'~""' ')ACPdir:oallllh-. 
Jt)t M•"I OJJo• pa dt&.., ,..v. '" 
rcr-• ........ ....._ ....... tcu.1....., 
........., c --...... xr._1 
MQ'i'l"'(.' l "' ... ~l••·f•« 
"''":••w•«. IN•ltocl cowc• ci..!11 
.. ,,......, . •ddon ubk/d.Nr1 '°'1• 
111i1r.,e..,.; ... ~.-f'XMni~•llct 
•oc.lllc- ('all h d !JMIU 
10111 SAll UM ~l1/ce<>dof •11la f'tt1J 
C:1o1b....tn...•tb·,.,.111r.nlk....t-
110nrl..,..,, M:iO "°' '™ 
<.4-CAkl 1011 SAU '1o I' ~~ 
11100MS fOlt ll£HT · tit ll!J/ -111 
,._.,..aua.r..-.-.. a.. "'_. 
.. C'ICC. ,,..,.,. fDldt - "'' c..11 
k\lll-'9tllorti....1o1lJ 
1\00\l.l.L\TEi WA.""1:0 J ...,.._ 
~"'-Jl'l-lnf•-td"• 1cw 
..., .... - ...... --•... »'_,... 
•I C..U eo..otStnf,,.lP41U 
rllll TKAJLS • ~t: • J "'4'-
io-......... ? bo>Jf- ••..i.tllt • \o'\. 
Pl"• lt ~Ills fall rrt• ...... ,ti.II 
--...  SDlntto .... _.. 
,._,_ ...... ,~ ~· 
~~'12-Ull birf11111tlt:'l0• • 
DO«.~ II Ott PIJ'<ll! LAIO' A.l'T COM 
rt.Liil II c.-- for Itel-I .. ) oc9oot 
,_. .. dinptr .. ...,~. c.no.. .. 
(111)~1")0.CuNlcoa...i 
llOOMS fOll kEl'lf fw....-4 nond.t 
._ J\"ptt~plwMo....,. '"' 
... 10 DSCC' C-•calciM Cd lltld 
u;,waorEllAUboo•lll 
·-n......1 ............. 1 .. ,.,..P" 
-- S'U! l<t ~,..,...,- ~ 
t • l , ..... I ,_, .. _. , _ 
,_ y,w._.. 
1>nr-..111M. 
Sor•) .... " ....... tvW _._ i. 
~'°"-II) b<.111-tdmllil •u f•I 
Tlwn""lr-T.A.S.U. 
Mak,_,., --~ , • .,...,_ 
<bMts;vtMt ltJ!ir-..-- •~f.11 
- ""·..s.a.s.i...,..,. s-,,.w.-
_,~ lllt -..,., "'--0. 
""°°"• • nt. llOt • IMI or ._.,.. 
--Dat"Yoda··. 
rum1~-.1-..-.io1111 ...u.s 
• A.11Mta l lopr JOU Mt IOO'I T• 
""°1~"1.....i ..... 
DHf Pnil'll, 
..... ., .... 
.. 
I oho • .U.,lllll..S*"" • ur. J ... 'I 
~,... .... ,,,.. ... ....... 11.1w 
KOCl9'°"""" "" ... 
::;'; 7=1urn.....,. • r...,.ii.- ;================== New 
Designs 
I ULL Slll lNO~_...for_...f11111 
llJ lal\l·ltu211-MtUor•oei • -M 
bi>•llO'?I 
4MAIJ'll f..Ak~ • ~.n ~ 
-'JOO. •ft-< ~.II"- • l!O•. l''· lio.o"lJ Of 
761 1 °14 
IOlt \ " 11 S..N "'""""''- .... "'°' 
.. ~11...-•m)•I A.lltkl.olcol~ 
1- I I l':' •• lk.o Call Cliff 
. ..... : "'°" • - • • llo.•l:tJ 
IOk .. UI ! .._ • ...,. ..._ ... ""'' 
.,,_...,f"°' • I \DC. PO"'"N Orn! 1 .. 
r.!t>fW'r' '"' l"<'tn-1 JU,.._. c ... a.11 
1'L"11!•Jr"'° • - •·•bo•U4J 
Hlt , t l l1 10 kV.ll' f'n<ir;tOSllMtfl" 
10.,.... hh - • 11:10 0t oltn Mtti• 
10.,,...,.,..., ... ~~Jl)or 
otln lk.•t.l1l1111f11Ulf 
IOll \AIL 1'"90 -v. .. - l..t 1-
I0.~--·,~1,. z.i _., u ... 111,"n 
.~ ... h"'~""" .. ,., ... J!XI 
""· " •Ml"r•fn..,.. 1110 'k...i_,lor 
S..." • ..., II,...,,.. .. , 6t'.W "' o• 
71'1"'.IO .-\J\l<oo!lt"t 
l (lll,.\11 Y.WUC1<~<;1113'-ca-r1 
•1111 •·« •n&lt. 1N.~rk-Mn.n..>11, 
1<W ·•- Sit" IU-•P<"N lloey(k, ' 0 
kult·••I bN •••ll t.•ll• - n..,.'-'l 
"""!od-f'IOlf'f.'l'or. ll•'SbilkrroJK 
, .. .. 111-.-ol. MIJ Al•t.• 
.-. ooM.1- fb>t al ~I-Ii-fl or 
II• •-•lllo.•1111 
IOll•<\Jt c--.a- llft• •d-
1•tcW Wo--.. 21•• b«l• • u.ll 
-.ollf••m ....i "'°" opnap LllAU ti..• 
HI•· ,dr.,..i.i!.37~ 
audio for sale 
to• ~'u I 11'.n......d Sunu •"'"'•n, 
IPN!t ~•.Mull.Co, v..iulc.al!llO\' _, 
13)\ 11' ITit.-llY91otnw ...St-11.-l 
"""' l:1:Alt-1 ~1!U J)O(.ol 
~•· ·• .. ~r...-1. 
IO• •\l l k.':>111 lw .. .,... • I Allli no 
1fl!I,, "'- "°"'••-p1or..,, 1,... 
~ .... .11' 1. -'ktoiNIC 'l'fl~ttt M)Ol'l•M 
(•:t!•· '711 "' • rntMC·::ol> 
formerly 
•t..vuSM"'"""'<A""• 
... ? '..ill \o.~• t.o,.,.:t 
h·"-~ · • l\•"")l;Xol 
t04-:IU0 1222 
"The Hair People" (ot Daytona) 
SHAMPOO, STYLE CUT, & BLOWDR 
$10.00 





Pr/eds a bore wltn E·RA U ID 

















$365 Decathlon $190 
Aerobatic Courses 
Basic C-152A $210 
Decathlon $267 
Advance C-152A $414 
Decathlon $555 
Members only 
Located next to Volusia Aviation 
258-1775 
8 july 7, 1982 
f:'·RA U graduate joins Royal Jordanian flight team 
av Bo Alksnlnls prcsshc alt show at Sn World. Royal Jordanlan Falcons, 1hc Junior Awud last April madr him now, At prlK?'I, he ;>tanJ '<' 1our al nca1 170 mph and c;:a.n pull plus 
Avlon Stall Reportor The show had JKrrormant'eS by RoyaJ Jordanl1111 Airline's ci'-.-ilall • oa1ural lO be a pUt or 1hc w;1h the 1eam fM a r-:w fears 10 nine or irJnw: four aud a ha.If G's 
Thi.I pasl wcckmd il\'c wmc or many ta.kntcd pilou lndudin1 the acrobatk: team. Somahln~ )l'IU priYilqcd ft9!t who u c sc!C("'_-d to 1ain pnc.-..ktl ('Jpuicn«, lhcn he ln 1hdr maneuvers. They pn!orm 
you 1hc OpPortu1J1y 10 s~ an im· wdl·known Blue An1r:ts and the may not have known whm waJ~· be on 1hc: leam. Hamadeh holds wl'h!:s 10 rctcrn 10 w:hool for a three ship fonnalion tcqU(t)CC) of 
Authentic training for 
shuttle landings 
ina the spcctacultt puforma!ICe E· RAU'• Maln1c nancc dqrcc 1:- Aiccraft Enain.:ni~ rolls, loops and pJedsioo pu.sn so 
wu 1h1• an Embry-Rldlik Tcchnolou proci:am in h1th Technoloay. J.tit i.lrQ.':aa.rc 1obe tha1 their man1:uvc:u flow 
gradua:c: i' 1 pan of 1hc suppo11 est«m beau.sot It prc:pafC'd him able to build and Oy {13 own smood:\y ftGm one to anothn" 
for 1hc: Royal Falcons. He handles well for the w:ort ht is doin1 now. anobatk planes. a~-oidi!ll Jtqucnca whkh require: 
maintenance:, modfflcatlon and Ill· Hamadc:h c:ora.;nm1ed that the timc:-roruumlni re)oins. Tbc team 
sP«tion or 1hc team's alrmf1. cowses on -.cod and fabrid stNC· The Royal Ftkon') fint Nonh is ddinitdy o:ic: or the bar in 
·- ·- • •-M1~m~,'fl'l!l .ft7IM'tru.."-- 1trg:ni1~ ,..._ - -+l1.r'P.!tfo~t'Cttr,•~dd!1•i~tt·•-.~ -~.t:~~ft up.."'C.'l!ii1••t1~1t' tat° ·~1"" ttr."""'1o~"'\\J't•OIF"!\u'--... ~t"l!:ia~.11' tt ;~.,..., ft.l,.. -·--···--... 
traim!"lt 11\ l1ndin1 the .space ihut- ,\lain l.indin1 1,c:.tt ii lo•c:ftd, Ot you may ha\'t known him line his a.oeds since he works on Pius .. ;11 take 1hm1 10 1bol-11 2j air· Hamadrl\ l'llh hiS Embry·Rk1cUc 
~~~~.~'.P~.jA I s~;;i:;.-;,,:;1~rr1:.FiM~ ·;;;~y~~-.;~·-'·z- ·(. t ~ .. I ~~,~~;=:~-~'~n::,~~~f-.t .. ~~~~~ 
d()(1 In ill final saaes or dC$Cent. -thdr force c:ontrolln:I by the com· Embry·Riddk lhl1 past l.pril •1th cn&ine ovcmidtt If nec-awy and S.ll aim an for •hdr 1no1H.1k Fakoru this summer and when you 
1 •• the Grumnu.n Gutrmcam II putcr - uc cn1qcd 10 simul11N an Aviation Technology dqttt. tWOQJ:lttisnwitlcaplancforshlp- ll«dt whkh arc Arncrican built hear or them rcnmnbCT that 
Shunlc Trair.ina Aimalt (STA), the i:crodynamic dr11 or the real His ou1s1andln1 pci-formance in menl in about four boun. bip!ana c:onsuucud or 11ccl 1ub- Embry·RUldle plays 2 pan in 1hclr 
shuttle pilou arc matins precision shuulc orbhc:r. The computer· the prOlflm by maklna the Oc&:l., Hamadch's future 11 on the Ina and w('l)d CO\"c:rcd with a ability :o achieve uecllcntt in tht 
appro1chcs and landlnp 1h1t controlled simulation maintains LIJI ind rcccivina the Ri»nl upswiq from ttlt way ii lools da.aon r1bric. Thes.e pland cruise ab. 
duplka1c:1h0sc or1hupaccshunlc 1hc programmed speed or the or-
or"11tt. $pct!) FU1h1 Sy11mu and biln In iu 19-<k&ttt dcsccn1. 
O~Jn1man o\c:rOJl»tc Co rpora1ion which brinp 1hc STA :anhwa.rd al L 5 
h:wc modiricd 1wo Gul rn aam ll's 12,000 ftti per minute. • 
' ' ST<\'s. The utronaut prac-.k:s 1hc rc- partic!pates in space week 
A Sperry ldl9B airbcmc diahal quired hand<ontrolln Inputs by 
, .imputcr enables exh ST A to fo!lowin1 command bars c.n an 
duplicate the flyin1 charac1mnkj auitudc-and-directional indkator 
ofll1corbhtr. Ashuulc·st)'lt~d idcn1ic.al 10 that in the shuHk 
oon1ro:lcr, as wc:ll as a. duplicate or It.self. The u1rona.u1 can dthC'f fly 
the shu11Jc Instrument panel, the •pproac'i manually or monitor 
rcplac:a 1he wandard Gulfmnm 1hcpro1rnsol thcau1oma1kfli1ht 
conocb and panel on lhc left side control systctn. 
or 1hc'codr:pil: the riatll·hand tide As the approa.ch is complelcd 
or the cockpit iJ unmodified. (wilh a simulated landin1 50 feet 
To d..ltc, Sperry's 'hate of wort abo,·c the runway - the hci,ht the 
on 1hc STA hiu a value or more astronauts would be when lanc:liq 
1han S4 million. 1hc orbi1n). 1.ic inmucior 11to 
The Gulhucam 11 '1 ha,·e b«n o,·cr and mes 1hc S rA bact up 10 
11ructurally modified by the addi· )$,000 f«t whnc the astronaut 
lion or dirta· lirl c:ontrob and Ude· 1raintt bqins another practice ap-
forcc acnna:on to mate 1hcm res- proach. 
pond In Ria.ht as don the orbiter. Sp<rry Fll1h1 Sys1cm1 also pro-
Thc 1imula1cd shualc landin1 vidcs KVeta.I dirrtr.11t types or 
bqiru I t )j,000 fC'CI aJ the lru1ruc- hard,.·arc for the 1hut1le and 
lot pilo .· 11crs the ~imulatcd shut· dcsigm.d the orbitc:r's au1om11k 
de apprm. 1 data in10 the Sperry landina sys1cm. 
"Spend 





By Kevin G. Mesa 
Secreteryllnformallon Officer 
The lr5 Act~pccc Society did It 
a11inl What you m1y uk? Wdl, 
lhc: l,..j Socicty viewed Jct anothC'f 
superb and flawless launch of the 
Columbia Into her fourth ar.d fin&! 
1~1 Ria.ht ln:o lown ctrth orbit! 
M:rnbcrs &nd Mends pthctcd 
Sunday :nornln1 in rront of 1hc 
Ur.h·nsity Ccntn at 7:00 a.m. and 
boarded one of 1hc Riddle vanJ 
(which wu oblcincd by our ad· 
visor, Mr. William Brown), ,\ fltr 
eh«tina to make sure cvCf)'onc 
.,..u 1hcre. wchc.dcdsou1h t" thc 
Kennedy Spa..."'C Ccntct, We part· 
td our van on Concourse Wat, 
"'"hich o!fctcd us a va.ntqc point 
of1tlc:shuulc onlyfivemilcs a,.-• y. 
Talk about dose! Althou,h the 
view of the Columbia's previous 
launches from r :>ncc Inlet wnc 
spccHtular. none compattd to the 
Ji&hts and sounds obtained from 
being only 1 uonc's throw away. 
Columbia roU!d be KCn kVenl 
minutes after ha l•unch, u the 
,.·cather WI\ cuuom~dcrcd !ot 
the l1unch and wu as be:lutiful as 
c:ould be hoped. for. All In all, an 
a 1ima1td j()() thousand people 
WC"C in atti:ndC"OCT 10 wiJi1 Colum-
bia ' bon voyqc." 
To all r..rw 1tudmu havina juu 
arrived for lhc Summer B tcnn, 
( ,.j wishes to wdC'OO'lc you to the 
best M:hool or a\ia;lon in :he 
world. L-j SC't'Ves an lntqral pan 
In develor'JJI lhc: future Of OW' 
.. ·orld as a promoter o ( 1ht 
peaceful lndiutriali.zatlon or spat'C' 
and iu resources. We uc a dlapccr-
d 1hc l ntcrnationa.I L-$ Sodcty 
located In Tuaon, Ariz.ona, and &1 
such, we plan many pro-space ~c­
tivities throughout the year. 
Appn•achln1 soon is National 
Spat'C' Wttk which c:ommcmorates 
man's fu~ la.ndio.a o n our moon 
on July 20, 1968. On Thuw!ay. 
Julv 2l. 1.-j will be presmti~ 
KVtral 1ues1 spcakm (5cic.M:e-
r ic1 ion writers and NASA 
rqircscntalivcs) in 1hc U.C. A 
model rocket ohfbition an.: a 
NAS~ l'ilm rcsli'o'al arc lllso plann· 
ed. Plaru to IC'l up a booth in the 
Yo\UJI• Mall prior to July 22 arc 
also in the worU. Thl.5 cvrol 
Vloold prove 10 be very cduca· 
tit'>nal and cnllatuenina (not to 
meruion down·riJ,ht fun!). 
Our l)Q.l m«1in1 is Khcduled 
for 1onitJ11, Wednesday. July 1. 11 
6 :00 p.m. in room W-306 JC'C'lurc 
ha.II. We will diwtSS our up. 
comiOll plan1 1nd activilics. In· 
cludina our tcnta1h·cly·planntc:I 
"£,,.. "1in1 111i th NA3A" la1a 1hi.J 
summn. Al al..-.ys, Prcsidcn1 
Jeff Guuctd has .iranacd 10 tilo:ir 
an cxecllcnt NASA film H:titfcd 
"Rc:scarc:h Projco..-.:: X-15" ,.·hic-h 
cleh·csl!l10 1hc 1001snf1h:prcscn1 
.Jiuulc proaram. 
Memtcr~ip appl~c:atlons arc 
al .. ·a;s bcin& a cC"eptcd from 
uudcnts and rac:ully members 
alike. tr you would like 10 become 
• n;cmber or 1 proarcuivc and im· 
portanl 0t11nl.ution or Che future, 
come 10 our mC'Clln; and m«t 
SOl?IC or cht arcat people who arc: 
llnd will be nortin:i forou1 future. 
AIJ arc ,.·ckomc, JO brlf!l y0<,_1nclr 
and your friends. Afln 111, Spac.e 
ls1hc Place! 
Me>vles ara too expensive 
to go wrong. 
BLADE 
get t he low down on the 
current lllms In 
The Avlon's 
Entert•lnment section. 
(c:ontinl!Cd from paac " )------
scenes u D«ka.rd tracks down the 
Rc;>lia.nts. but the vlolenc:c $C'Cfl\$ 
only to offer an crrcctive contrast 
10 1hc slccpy surrc:alism crcated 




World Famous Seafood Platter 
$3.95 
Christian fellowship 
plans beach party 
club 
Thnc ate wha1 is 1e11ing 10 be 
the tok.m sP<'(ia\ errcas but thcs.c 
uc only incidental 10 the ploL 
Dcctatd UJCS a w phU1ica1ed com-
pu1criud phoio-an•l)'1"er 10 come 
up with c:IUQ; police Oy around in 
"Spinncn,.. 1pace-qc cup cats 
that mu carry blue and red churies 
on their roor. 
Director Scott KU up an ttf)', 
alm0$1 mys1k:al undercurrent with 
the help or surreal liahtina c!fccu 
a.nd 11 cont!nuous c ncanhly sound-
trlC"k by Vangdis. The end pro-
duct "'"Ofks cxC"ttdin.aJy well wilh 
the movie' s plm and dlolog~. 
Scott and hi.I IC'l dcslanm lttlll 
10 hl\'C I dismal view Of l.o$ 
Anadcs in the upc:omina ccruury. 
Mmt h1.1maru have left for the 
Outer Worlds where life iJ ap-
parently better ind they ha,..e lcf1 a 
srunay carC"US or a ci1y whcrc: it 
coru1antly rains and modiem l.r· 
:hitC'C'lurc is juxtaposed with 20:..'i 
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By Helen Zora Hadlx 
The Christian Fellowship Club 
closed Summct A OUI 'S"ith I hi&h 
no<e. Mr. Ray L. Covey, m:uiqct 
or Ca.shtrorucs in Holly Hill, spoke 
11 our June I Ith mcctin1 1bou1 
"Goab In Chrlit" " For not C"o·en 
when one haJ an abundt.ncc docs 
hiJ lire coruist or his posseuioru." 
Lute 12:15·21. 
I 
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Dr. John Wh«lcr. prorcuor In 
Hurn:nhics Department a.nd 
!=-RAU chaplain, 1potc u OW' 
June 11th mtttina. He rpoke 
atro.11 ·· Love Never Failf With 
Chrir ' I Corinthi&ru 1):8 and I 
JouJt \ 7.1). 
Thnc uc some bn11aliy violent Iheme. 
J .S. 
b - «101 Lewis, the president or 
thti clu?t, will be 1pcakin1 a11hc Ju. 
ly 2nd mttti111 in Room E-61 I. 
LSQ (c:ontlnu...--d rrom paac•)---------
ihc Christian Fcllow1hip's 
"Wdcomc To Ncwc:omcn Beach 
Puty" will be July 9th, 11 Ponce 
lnlcl. Jfyou nccd a ride, plcasc:call 
£r: .'l'OI Lcwisai 2'2·$176 
anu Symphon;, No. J. 
Soloht in the c:onccno will be' 
Cec:Jc Lkad, 1982 ,.inner or the 
Lcvcntrill Foundaiion'1 G<.ld 
Mtdal Award . Born in !he Pbili~ 
pines, MW Uc:ad il a ri1in1 s1ar 
•ho bu appca:ed with the or-
cho1ru of New York. Boston, 
Chicaao, and other m1jor mu5ic: 
cent en. 
Barry T1Kk'll'cll. r«Q&nizcd as 
one or the top horn players o f 1hc 
.====================. ~~~~d:!r17 i~~c:,!~=:!cJ~r 1o·Speed Sale.I ••'""'"" HomconamoNo.1. 
Raleigh sales & service 
Reg. SALE PRICE 
Rap Ide $179.95 $159.95 
Reliant $215.00 $195.00 
Grandsport $272.00 $250.00 
Super Grand Pri,~ $320.00 $299.00 
Super Course $399.00 $375.00 
Touring 14 >l469.00 $425.00 
Competition 85 $659.95 $610.00 
Larry's Cyclery 




n.1 pro,nm &!so will includc: 
Kodaly's Dattc-n From Gafanru 
and Bttthovcn's s,,,.1ph0tty No. 1. 
The first pan o r the proaram in 
July 28 ,.;11 be devoted to Che 
musk or the ~ compoin 
Frederick D:liUJ, who lived DC"at 
Jacksonville from 18&4 • 1816. 
Eri< F.,by •ill b< 1h«ondoao< fo 
lhc LS0 pcr(orman«s o( Walk 10 
rhr PaTr1diu Gardrn, and Ap-
pot_,chta. Anion Dvoralr.'s New 
Watfd Symphony c:onducicd b)' 
Ivan F"ISCher will btin11hc summer 
con«nt to a condu.sion. 
Scuon tickets for !he scrin or 
five symphonic oonccru here by 
the LSO a.re oa sale 111ht London 
Symphony Orciiesua bo.\ office. 
Peabo d y Auditorium. 600 
Auditorium Boulevard ,.·here in· 
quiria may be lddrcutd. T ickell 
to 1inak ronccns will 10 on We 
May 8. General admission tk tcu 
fot !ht chambcf" m!Wc co.:"":ft and 







SEPTEM BER 2..l 
If YOU 00 NOT ACTI· 
VATE YOUH. SCHEDULE 
ON ONE OJ.' THESE 
DAYS, ALL CLASSES 
AH-E CANCELLED AND 
YOU WILL 88 nNED. 
t 
